
der-Par 68 
pen 8y 2 

•• j , 

had three birdies - at the 
ninth and 14th - and one 

, on the fifth, where he drove 
the rough and lhen three·put· 

's birdie putt at the 18th 
the cup and stayed out. 

was the first round under 70 
the tournament started. Lema ~ 
he had left his favorite club 

wedge - in the bag. 
can't hit high shots to the 
in this wind," he said, 
got to run the ball up and 

flag. " 
Nicklaus, the Ohio Gold· 

who has won every major 
but this one, had an awful 
on the huge St. Andrews ' 
and finished with 74. It left 

ISO, nine strokes back of 

field was trimmed to the 
scorers for today's final 36 

153 the cutoff point. 

Ruponllble Plrty tt 
over low monthly PI~entl 
,plnet plano. Cln be INn 

Wrltl Crldlt Mln ... r, 
215, Shelbyville, Indllna. 

!.""',,!/\\;l'~J~ neoOed by downstate atore, StartlDR salary 
Moving eXli':nsel paid. 

HI U>re8,ea, wrlle Box 16, car\f. 

BEHAVED boys for pari time 
In molet orflce In exchan,e 

apartment renl. Pine Edie Molel. 

t 

1-4 , 

Army 
National 
Guard 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

GH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

pplicants now being inter· 
wle,w.,a for summer employ· 

t. Those accepted will be 

1) Can earn $110 weekly 
ry. 

of 15, 

3) Chance for trips to Eur· 
in September. 

dents hired may continue 
n a part.time basis when 

hey return in the fall. 

For Interview Appointment 

338-6144 
between 9:00 and 12:00 

I, JoIuIIIy s.t 

Iy MCNt Wafker 

~ ISTEN TO THEM.' 
THoSE GUy's WI"L DO 

A 'r'T~ I I-Ji& FO~ A 
LITTLE PReSTIGe.' 

r 

Weather 

owan 
.. 
•• 
• •• 

, " 

P.r!ly d.udy tod.,y and toni!Jht with scattered 
.... w.... Ind thundlrstorms. Littl. chin.. In 
'emperature5. HI,h today In tho .... Partly 
cloudy and not much chang, In temperalurtl 
Sunday. Scattered thundershow.rs southeast 
portion. Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Eat.bUshed in 1888 Iowa City, Iowa - Saturday, July tl, ]j64 

Rights Worker-

Most Negroes 
Want to ' Vote 

lBJ Announces Appointment , I 

.... 

By DENISE O'BRIEN 
StaH Writer 

I 

Of FBI Agents ta Mississi 
• '. PPI 

One incident in a Mississippi town has changed the tone of 
its white citizens and given encouragement 10 its Negro citizens, 
according to Larry Wright, A3, Chicago, Ill. SUI To Aid No Date Set 

Wright .is one of several SUlowans in Mississippi working F Ch 
on the Summer Project to register I N t' I or apman 
Negroes for voting. The project is in Mississippi, a person must be n a lona . 
sponsored by the Student Non-vio· able to interpret one of the five J H · 
lent Coordinating Committee. d ury earlng 

The incident occurred when one sections of the state constitution. Rea ' 9 S t d 
~~ri~;S, P~~!:~,t ~::d:[rSuc~n wft~"~ :~f:t~sth:~e w~~::sedwh;nu~~Yi:O~~ In u Y Evelyn Chapman, 26-year-old 
pop bottle. The man who struck register, Wright said. SUI is one of 27 colleges and Iowa City secrelary who is charged 
him also threatened to shoot the " . . universities across the country se- with the murder of her husband. 
student with a 12-gauge shotgun It IS eaSIer to get older Negro lected to conduct part of a study waived preliminary hearIng In 
and shoot up the project center in women to register," Wright said. sponsored by the U.S. Department Iowa City Police Court Friday 
Holly Springs. "They don't fear losing jobs, as of Health, Education and Welfare morning. 

"We were just starting the voter the men do, because most of them to find the best way to teach lirst· In pro~eedings that lasted about 
registration," Wright said, "when y graders to read three mlDUteS, Judge Robert W. 
th . 'd don't work." oung Nei!oes of . Jansen bound her over to the JOhn· 
pe~ed~~1 ent hap- bo~h sexes are eager to regISter, he Among the other schools selected son County grand jury. No date 

The student who saId. to conduct. par~ of the study ar~ has been set for the hearing. 
was s t r u c k "Just about everybody you talk Bosl~n Umverslty, ~yracuse Un~· Mrs. Chapman is charged with 
pressed charges to wants to vote," Wright said. vers~ty, Pennsylva~J8 ~tate U~l' first degree murder in the shooting 
and the man was "But most won't tell y~u why they ~~~:~~ and the Umverslty of WIS' death of her 27.year·old husl)and, 
arrested. He is haven't registered. I thlDk lhey are . Carl. His body was discovered fdon-
now free on $1,000 afraid they won't pass the test: or At SUI, mem~ers of the Dep'!I't· day afternoon by Iowa City police 
bail and will go to that they may suffer repercussIons ment or EducatIOn are conduclmg in a closet at the couple's orne 
trial. "He will i( they try to register." the study in cooperation with the at 2025 G st. 
probably get off," Wright said there could be trou· Cedar Hapids school system. Mrs. Chapman has signed a stale. 
Wright said. ble when the Negroes who are reg· Louise Beltramo, associate pro- ment saying she shot her husband 

"The whole in- WR IGHT istered try to vote. "But you just fessor of education, and Hale C. in the head several times last June 
cident has been beneficial," Wright don't know - that's Mississippi." Reid. director of elementary ed· 19th, then put the body in the 
said. "It scared the white people. The ten young people with the ucation in th~ Cedar Rapids public closet.. 
The mayor became more polite and Summer Project in Holly Springs schools, are 10 charge of the pro- Arralgnmen.t was beg,un T~esday, 
the police didn't try to stop our have established a Freedom School gram. but was continued unlll frIday at 
registration work." th t f M Ch ' t "The incident was good as far so Negroes may be taught about SUI surveyers will study 3SO to e reques 0 rs. apman 8 a . 
as the Negroes were concerned," the Mississippi constitution. Other 400 first graders in the Cedar Rap· torney, Jerry Lovelace. 

classes at the Freedom School in· ids schools. The children are class· She appeared in court Friday 
Wright continued. "The young Ne· clude barbering and auto mechan- !fled as late'maturing readers, or wearing pink toreador pants and a groes are more interested and ac· 
tive in our program. They are ics, according to Wright. Most of those who learn to read more slow· green collarless blouse. She said 
eager to do something now." the Freedom School instructors are Iy than average. The national study nothing as she sat with arms folded 

The people in Holly Springs, a college stUdents. Two of them are includes children at all educa· bcfore the judge. Lovelace ~poke 
town of 6.000. have a misconcep. young professional teachers. tional, social and economic levels. for her. 
tion of what the Summer Project Wright said the telephones at the Children to be studied will be Mrs. Chapman appeared more 
workers are trying to do, Wright Freedom School are tapped and taught in groups of ten to twelve. tired than she did earlier In the 
said. It is difficult to get in con· there is reason to believe that the The SUI Education Department is week. She wore no makeup and 
tact with them. "Some dislike us project workers' mail has been sending teaching materials to her hair was disarranged. 
so much they won't talk with us. tampered. about as teachers who expect to Sbe was remanded to the cus· 
but others are polite." The Summer Project workers are participate in the study. tody or the sherifr Dnd is being held 

Holly Springs is in Marshall a IIltle fearful of what might hap· Elementary school teachers in in the Johnson County Jail. 
County, Miss. The population oC pen to them. "Everybody working Cedar Rapids and the Iowa City 
the county Is two·fifth Negro. So in this realizes they could be jail, area ar& helping to prepare the 
tar, 2SO Negroes have been regis' ed, beaten or killed," said Wright. materials and instructions for the 
tered to vote, 30 of them in Holly "The house we live in could be project. 

Permanent 
FBI Office Springs. Wright said this is a very bombed." The stud" beains in September. 

small percentage of the total N e· , .,. 
gro population. Wright said he decided to join When the test period ends in Feb· 

To qualify as a registered voter the Summer Project because he ruary, the children who received 
"wanled to do something about the special instruction will take tests P · M. 

Funeral Services 
Set for Victims 

whole situation and this seemed to determine their skill in reading. ut I n ISS. 
like the most direct action." Results of these tests will be senl 

Of Oasis Accident 

He is a member of the SUI chap- to the UniverSity of ~innesota to 
ter of SARE and has participated become part of the national study. 
in peace marches and demonstra· Seven different methods of teach· 
tions in the Chicago area. ing wlll be used with the Cedar 

JACKSON, Miss. IN! - FBI Di
rector J. Edgar Hoover said Fri· 
day he believed the three civil 
rights workers who vanished mys· 
teriously in Mississippi last month 
are dead. Funeral services will be held 

Monday for a mother and two chilo 
dren, victims of a car·truck acci· 
dent Thursday night. Mrs. Cora 
Aicher, 31, Route 5, and her daugh. 
ters, Jean. 13, and Linda, 8, were 
killed in the crash. 

Wright was in Iowa City Friday Rapids children; The l!Iethods in· 
to buy a car for use in Holly ~Iude contact Wlt~ reading through 
Springs. People in Iowa City raised htera~ure, p~onetl.cs and I~nguage 
money to buy the car. "It's cheap· experlence;.m whIch the child tells 
er to buy a car here than in Mem. a story in hIS own words and later 
phis," Wright said. Me mph I s, sees the story i? print.. The other 
Tenn. is SO miles north of Holly four methods WIll consIst of com· 
Springs. binations of the first three. 

The FBI chief came to this ra· 
cially troubled state to talk with 
Gov. Paul B. Johnson and other 
officials. At the same time, the 
FBI beefed up its forces in Mis· 
sisslppi. 

The accident occurred near Oa· 
sis, 80,2 miles northeast of Iowa 
City, at 9: 15 p.m. Five other per. 
sons, including three other memo 
bers of the Aicher family, were in· 
jured. 

Baby: Unhurt 
In Accident Other members of the Aicher 

family who were injured are Rich· 
ard Aicher, 32, who was driving the A 17·month-old baby was unhurt 
car, a son, Stephen, 11, and a Friday night when her head struck 
daughter, Michele, 4. They were and broke ~ car windsh.ield in. a 
treated at Mercy Hospital. ~wo·car. aCCIdent that sh.ghtly m· 

Robert W. Wright, 17, driver of Jured fIve .pers~ns on. HI~hway 6 
the pickup truck, and Frederick ~ear the RIverSIde Drive mtersec
Sutton, 27, 730 Whiting St., a pass. ' tlOn. 
enger in the truck, were also hos· The infant, Lonnette Thalcher, 
pitalized. was riding with her parents, James 

Highway Patrolmen said the and Marilyn Thalcher of 205 Fifth 
Aicher car, traveling north, had St., Coralville, when the accident 
just emerged at the Interesection occurred. The Thalchers were 
of the county roads when it col· treated for injuries at University 
Iided with the westbound truck. The Hospitals. 
impact of the crash sent both cars 
into the ditch on the north side of 
t/le intersection. 

Mrs. Aicher was pinned in the 
wreckage for more than an hour, 
according to rescuers. They up
rooted fence posts to use as levers 
in an effort to free her. 

The deaths brought the Johnson 
County traflic death total to seven 
for 1964. The accident was the first 
since July 23, 1962, to take three 
lives at once in Johnson county. 

Also injured were the occupants 
of the other car, Leonard Rand, 
28, of 1005 Finkbine Park, his wife, 
Lorraine and the couple's four
year-old daughter, Jennifer. They 
were also treated at University 
Hospitals. 

Police said the accident occurred 
when the car driven by Rand drift· 
ed across the center line on High· 
way 6 and into the path of the 
vehicle driven by Thalcher. Rand 
was charged with driving In the 
wrong lane, they said. 

Research in methods of teach· 
ing reading has been done pre
viously on the local level. accord· 
ing to Dr. Beltrano. This study will 
consolidate information from all 
parts of the United States. 

"We don't say there is only one 
way of teaching," said Miss Bal· 
trano. "We are looking for more 
effective approaches." • 

Trash Collection 

Hoover dedicated a new FBI 
office after conferring nearly an 
!lour with Johnson. The big new 
oUice was set up on II. crash basIs 
over the past 48 hours, ~t the direc· 
tion of President Johnson. 

Hoover said the search for the 
three civil rights workers who dis· 
appeared without a trace June 21 
at Philadelp~ia in eas~·central Mis. 
sissippi would continue until "the 
bodies are found ." 

President JohJ1sol\ had announced 
in Washington earlier Friday that 

R To S SO FBI agents would be permanent· 
outes, Imes et Iy assigned to the Jackson office. 

The FBI declined to say how many 
Iowa City garbage collection agents it previously had regularly 

routes and times will be changed assigned to the state. ' 
on Wednesday, according to Car· Nothing significant has come up 
sten D. Leikvold, city manager. in the investigation since the 
The change, the first since 1951 charred station wagon used by the 
when the present system began. three was found two days after 
will make garbage collection more they dropped from sight. 
efficient, he said. Asked if the decision to open the 

The new schedule is: new FBI offices came as a result 
Mondays - the area bounded on of the fact·finding trip former CIA 

the west by the Iowa River, on the Director Allen W. Dullel!l made to 
north and east by the city limits Mississippi last month at the re
and on the south by Bloomington quest of the President, Hoover said, 
Street and Rochester Avenue. "No, it was not." 

TuesdaYIl _ The area west of the "I felt one of the steps we eould 
Iowa river. take would ~ an office ~. Jac~: 

W d esd th bo d d 
son, enhancmg our effiCIency, 

e n ay - e area un e Hoover said 
by the Iowa river, Bloomington _. ___ _ 
Street, Dodge Street and the city 
limits. Eseapee Recaptured, 

Returns to Penitentiary 

" Wants Deeds 
To Support 
Cuba's Words 

Avoids Comments 
On Party Politics, 
Baker Investigation 

WASHINGTON f.4'I - President 
Johnson disclosed Friday that 50 
additional FBI agents have been 
assigned to a racially troubled 
Mississippi and will work out of 
new headquarters in Jackson, the 
state capital. 

Soon To Be a Parking Lot 

Johnson, in giving this figure at 
his first news eonCerence since 
JUDe 23, partially lifted the secrecy 
that has veiled the size of the FBI 
contingent in Mississippi. He did 
not, however, give a total figure 
for agents in the state prior to the 
reinforcement. although they are 
believed to have numbered at least 
100. Demolition continue. on buildIng. In tho half block 

on College Street between Linn and Dubuque 
Streets. downtown Iowa CIty. Whon d .. red, tho 

Irea will be used for a Munlcl.,.t Parking lot for 
about 1st cars. Cost of tho project 15 $550,000 .nd 
completion date " •• been sot II September. 

Meeting with twCHfozen newsmen 
in the Cabinet Room, Johnson -par
ried a series of question. about 
election-year politics and at one 
point jested about factional in· 
fighting in the Republican party. 5 Artists, Groups Set 

For 1964·'65 Concerts 
Five programs by international

ly recognized artists are scheduled 
for the 1964·65 SUI Concert Course. 

The National Swedish Chorus, a 
75,voice male ensemble, will ap
pear Oct. 9 in the first concert of 
the series. The chorus, under the 
patronage of the King or Sweden, 
is making a national tour, per
forming works ranging from Schu· 
bert and Haydn to 20th century 
music and Scandinavian folksongs . 

On Nov. 4, guitarist John Will· 
iams will play at SUI as part of his 
first North American tou . A pro
tege oC Andres Segovia. Williams 
bas been called "one oC the most 
heralded musicians of his genera· 
tion" as a result of his recording, 
rlldio and concert performances. 
Williams, 21, has a large following 
across Europe. He made his debut 
in London in 1958. 

A performance Dec. 2 by Adele 
Addison will be one of SO concert 
appearances scheduled by the so-

prano during lhe coming season. 
Miss Addison's performances have 
ranged from difficult modern mu· 
sic such as Lukas F088' ''Time Cy
cle:' to the motion picture sound
track of "Porgy and Bess." She 
toured the Soviet Union last spring, 
winning great acclaim. 

The eight·member Bach Aria 
Group will appear at SUI March 4. 
The group. directed by William 
Scheide, includes nute, cello, violin 
and piano, and four soloists; so· 
prano Eileen Farrell, bass baritone 
Norman Farrow, tenor Jan Peerce, 
and alto Carol Smith. 

The Minneapolis Symphony Or
chestra, whose Concert Course ap· 
pearances at SUI are a 20-year 
tradition, will add an extra per
formance to their regular two ap
pearances next season because of 
the popularity oC the orchestra with 
SUI audiences. The Minneapolis 
Symphony will appear in two eve· 
ning concerts, Apr. 27 and 28, and 
in an afternoon concert Apr. 28. 

-Photo by John Anderson 

Plane Wreck ONE REPORTER, nQUng • re
cent statement by Arizona Sen. 
Barry Goldwater that, a8 of now, 
no Republican could beat Johason, 
asked whether the President 
agrees. 

"I think the Republican party 
has enough problems without my 

NEWPORT, Tenn. f.4'I - The re- adding to them in any way," John
ported disl..'<lvery of a body 1 ~ son replied, aDd dropped the mat-

. d ter there. 

Cause Sought 
By Officials 

miles Irom the crash scene an The PresIdent decllned to give 
failUre to find any mail or baggage any new clues to his attitude to
in the debris Friday heightened ward Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
speculation concerning the crash n~dy as a possible November ru~
of a United Air Lines plane with DIng mate. He said only that he s 
the loss o( 39 lives. ~ad a recommendation on that sub

The Greeneville Daily Sun said 
the body of Dr. Robert Hall, Wash· 
ington, D.C., was found that dis
tance from the wreckage of the 
four-engine Viscount which slam· 
med into the wooded foothills of the 
Great Smoky Mountains late Thurs· 
day. 

The newspaper also said it learn· 
ed on good authority that no bag. 
gage or ma.ll were found by rederal 
agents, National Guardsmen and 
others who sifted througb the 
wreckage. 

Ject lor delegates to the Demo
cratic convention and expressed 
confidence they would nominate 
the best man. 

JOHNSON ALSO brushed ulde 
inquiries about thIs week's Senate 
committee report on the lengthy 
investigation of Bobby G. Balter, 
former Senate functionary and 
long-time frIend of the President. 
Johnson said the report undoubt
edly "will be read and thorough
ly considered, and such action as 
the Senate feels justified will be 
taken." 

A UNITED helicopter hovered 
over the area, reportedly search- In the foreign field, Johnson was 
ing for baggage and seeking signs asked for reaction to the recent 
that the plane mJght have struck conciliatory statements attributed 

r to Cuban Prime Minister FIdel Cas-another ridge be ore crashing, the t 
newspaper said. roo 

, Four bodies in addition to that "I am much more interested in 
Campus I The Semite majority leader's 'of Dr. Hall, w~re identified Friday. deeds than wo~s," said the Prest-

Today~s News Briefly 
name has cropped up in some A United Air Lines spokesman dent. He promIsed to "carefully 

THE S~~ER CHORUS .0C The newspaper speculation over Presi· said they were those of the stew- watch for any actions or deeds th.t 
State UDlve~slty of Iowa will pre- dent Johnson's choice of a running ardesses, Carol Lynn Berndt, Lau- would C8;rry Jnto effect the JlCtloDl 
~nt a read 109 session. of new mu· mate. Mansfield sought Friday to rei, Md., Virginia Vollmer, Alex- that I thmk would be In best Inter-
s~c at 7 p.m. Tuesday In Nort,h .Mu- put an end to such talk. andria, Va.; Frank J. Tosca, Avon, est of the people of Cuba and the 
SIC HaJJ. The program was orlgtnal- ••• Mass., and Paul Pohl Spring£ield people of the world." 
I~ scheduled for Wednesday eve- TWO WHITE MEN, one'Swinging Mass. ' ' Much of the 3O-minute lII!I8ioD 
DIng. h . be Ita ked d FEDERAL' t· t lin dealt with the state of the economy. A brass ensemble will assist the a eavy Iron r, a c an mves Iga ors, ac g 
chorus in a new work by Cecil Ef- beat a rabbi and two other white on reports of some witnesses that The President said "times are 
linger, "Set of Three," which is civil rights workers in Hattiesburg, they heard an explosion before the good, and getting better." And be 
based on poems by Thomas Horns- Miss., Friday. aircraft crashed, said they were predicted bright prospects "81 r. 
by Ferren. Also included will be a Two Negro girls with the work· looking into the possibility of sab· ~:SS~e trained eye can see into 
reading of the "Pilgrim Psalma" ers were not bothered. otage. 
by Ross Lee Finney. Rabbi Arth~r LeJyveld, .51,. of But George R. Baker of Washing· SOMEONE ASKED about a Gold· 

Professor Daniel Moe is director Cleveland, OhIO, was hospllahzed ton, D.C., Civil Aeronautics Board water charge that the admlnlatr.· 
of the chorus. with a deep cut over the right eye (CAB) official directing the in· tion has been fiscally irresponsible. 

• e. and lacerations of the head and quiry, said, "As of now we have The President said he Js Inter. 
THE SUI SCHOOL of Journalism right ear. no reason to think there was any eated in comments from author!-

will host 22 high school teachers The other workers were not in· type of bomb aboard." tative sources lacking political JIWo 
from nine states for a Newspaper jured. In Washington, Jack Yohe, CAB tives. ADd he cited recent state-
Fund Journalism Advisers' Work- A search was ordered for the information chief, told newsmen roents by the American Banters 
shop, July 20 to Aug. 7. two attackers. that any talk of sabotage at this Association, Henry Ford II, the 

Co-sponsored by the Newspaper I phase of the investigation would be National Research Bureau, and till 
Fund, Inc. and financed by grants Internationa merely speculative. He added that Morgan Guaranty Trust Co., wbiclI. 
from the Wall Street Journal, the GREEK AND TURKISH troops the board was not ruling out that he said, tend to rebuff Goldwater', 
workshop is designed to help high have been reported to be infiIlrat· or any other possibility. contention. 
school teachers with their duties ing in small numbers into strife- 1 THE ' CAB said the plane's flight Also in the economic sphere, 
as newspaper and yearbook advis· torn Cyprus lor the past six or recorder was recovered from the Johnson said both sides In curreat 
ers,. eight weeks. wreckage Friday In Ii badly burned auto labor talks "do not • .-

A requiem high mass will be said 
for Mrs. Aicher, Linda, and Jean 
Monday at 11 a.m. at St. Bridget·s 
cburch in Nolan Settlement. Burial 
will be In St. Joseph's cemetery, 
Iowa CIty. The rosary wi! be reo 
cited at McGovern·Dwyer Funeral 
Home. 

New Stale Liquor Store 
Set for Construction 

Decrease Reported in 
Boating Accident Deaths 

In spite of an increase in boating 
on America's waters, a national 
insurance company reports a no· 
ticeable decrease in deaths from 
water transportation accidenta. 

Thursdays - The area bounded 
by Dodge Street, Bloomington 
Street, Muscatine A venue, Seventh 
Avenue, Lower Muscatine, and the 
city limits. 

Fridays - The area bounded by 
Rochester, Seventh. and Musca· 
tine Avenues, Lower Muscatine 

Journalism faculty members and United States officials said Fri· condition. The device will be sent governmental intervention In theae 
FORT MADISON IN! - A prison- guest lectures will conduct classes day the reIX!~ are "fairly well to Washington for an attempt to negotiation. - nor do I:' H4I ,aaJd 

er fled from the Fort Madison State and laboratories for the workshop. substantiated and t?ey .do not salvage the tape that is housed in he is confident collective bar~" 
Penitentiary Friday evening in a Paul Swensson, executive direc· doubt that some infIltratIon has a sturdy metal container. ing will achieve a responsible .. -
station wagon belonging to the tor oC the Fund, will consult with been going on, with a greater num· If the tape is readable, the CAB tiement which will have ". ~ 
prison and was captured at Fair- the teachers in the workshop Aug. ~r of Gr~ka than of Turks land- said, it should determine from it found Impact on our economic 
fi~ld about an hour and a half 4. mg on the ~s1and ~om ~all boats, useful information as to the plane's prospects at borne and abroad." 

A new $25,000 state liquor store 
will be open to Iowa City resIdents 
in October. The store is now being 
bullt at 402 HIghland Court and will 
replace the present store at 219 
South Linn street. 

The new store at the intersec· 
tion of Highland eourt and South 
Gilbert Street, will have parking 
space for 90 cars. The building, 
constructed by Frantz Construction 
Co., will be of frame and masonry, 
.40 leet by 100 leet In ,ize. 

Road and the city limits. 

In 1962, 1,445 persons were killed WIVES MiET-
in such accidents. down almost 200 SAN FRANCISCO IN! _ Mrs. 
from the 1653 killed in 1958, accord· Barry Goldwater had her first con. 
ing to a report of MetropoUtan Life venUon meeting Friday wIth the 
Insurance. wife of her husband's presidential 

Four·ruths or the accidents were nomination opponent, Mrs. William 
attributed to drownings Involving W. Scranton. at a fashion luncheon. 
small open craft in accidents Mrs. Goldwater was nanked by 
caused by overloading, shifting po- relatives, two private detectives 
sitlons. speeding and sharp turning. and a Goldwater staff rqan, at a 
Bad weather and stream currents social event for about ISO GOP 
also were frequent contributors to national committee· women and 
the death toll. wive. of committee-men. 

after a high speed chase. Guest speakers for the workshop peed h d' I . 
He was identified as John Reav- include Henry Hock, publisher of IN SOUTH VtET NAM, a U.S. s ,ea JOg, a tltude and rate of THE PRISIDINT beg. the 

er, 49, sentenced from Des Moines the Davenport Morning Democrat Army adviser was killed Friday, acceleration and deceleration. news conference by notina • the 
for forgery. and graduate of the SUI School of two others were wounded and an THE PILOT, Capt. Oliver E. Sa· House, having acted 011 all 1811 

Reaver, a trusty, had been as- Journalism and Kenneth MacDoD- American oUlcer was wounded batke of Washington, apparently money billa, cut aPPl'oprlat!aa re
signed as a chaffeur for Warden aid, editor and executive vice pres· when a mine blew up their armor. reported no difficulty in his last quests by S per cent, CGlllpartd 
John Bennett, authorities said. ident of the Des Moines Register ed troop carrier near Due Hoa, 15 radio message 13 minutes before with 7.4 per cent last year. Be 

Police said he drove off in the and Tribune Company. miles west of Saigon. the plane crashed at 6: 15 p.m. said this proves he baa aulubItted 
station wagon about 6: SO p.m., and I He was the ninth American killed But several residents of the area a budget "hard to cut." 
roadblocks immediately were set Nationa In the past two weeks. The incident said the plane obviously was in "We are going to loot upaa till 
up hI southeast Iowa. Sheriff's of· MIKE MANSFIUD, (D·MonU, sent the total of Americans kUled trouble. ~ome said it was flying appropriations 81 a cellini - DOt 
Cicials said the statiln wagon was laid Friday he would not accept in action to 153 Ilnee December o( loW \ ~railing fire and smoke. Some as a mandate to Bpend.'· ., 
SPO~ed- at · Mount Pleasant and of. the Democratic nomination for 1961, when the United States I said It_ exploded before It smashed He said he hopes to saVe IIIOD!IJ.I 
fieers chaaed the prilJlOIIer to Jralr· , viae president evell II it were of- stepped up its IUpport of the 'Soillh in'to the hillSide. Ot~l1rs said it ex- that will be returned .. till freM. 
field before be w. captll1'td. , fared to 'him. _ . __ . Vietname.. _. ._ ploded when It hit. . ury a year helice, . ___ --4 
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GOP Convention--"I1'le-'DOihj lowan 

. - AND COMMENT ~ 

SATURDAY, JULY 11,1964 Iowa City, Iowa 

By DOIlIS FLEISON 

W/"ere 
AGUDAACHDI 
SYNAGOGUE 

• , E. Wuhl",too st. 
-«>-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokul< st. 

GLOIUA DEI 
LU'I'BERAN Cl:WRCB 

L.C.A . 
Dubuque .nd Market Stnell 
The Rev. Roy W\nJlte Pqtar 

I :OOL ' :00 •. od U IOO- UII ..• ~ 
10,0. • ..... Buoda)' School 

GRACE UNITED , 
~ONAJ\" CHURCB 

llU lluoeatloe A .... 
Iaadu. US ...... , BUlldQ iiChOli 
11:41 ...... Wonblp SeriIee 

. -- ' 
:: ~ ·MSU/S traffic solution 

is lesson for SUI 

SAN FRANClSCO - Participants in the Republi
can National Convention find themselves obligated 
to make a lot of new {riends. 

The old {amUlar faces aI)(j reliable sources Idom 
inhabit the Goldwater delegations which seem des

degree slartling 10 reporters covering the preconven
tion scene. 

IN THE PLATFORM PANELS, where they enwy 
the same apparent majority as at the convention. 
they are calm and even meek. They ask few if any 
questions. 'l1Ielr applaU&e is rationed and is given 
mainly to the safer t)'Pe& of witn~es who argue {or 
educaUQII, prayer and noble ideas. 

Sundl)'. ' :4~ a.m .• Sundu Scl:ool 
11 • .m .• lIomln, Worablp 
f:45 p.m •• Evenlnf Wonhlp 

-0-
BETHANY BAPTIST CJIURCH 

B St .... Jl'lfth Av •• 
lundu •• :(~ • .m .• SundU Scbool 
10:.' • .m" Mornln. Worlblp 
7 p.m... ElteoJ", W-o!1hlP 

-0-

J2:SO noon, HoI)' C_11IlIGa .111 ..... LuUoer '----ST. PATRlCK'S CHURCB 
1st Z. Court St. 

hDdU. I:SO, 1:1J, t:a &lid 11 ..... 
Sunday II ... . 

' :45 and 8:18 ...... DaIIJ ~ 

MENNONITE CHURCB 
-.o ... nwood I11III .~d':' ._ 

lunday ••. m .• Momln, WiInIIIIt 
10 . ..... S\lndaY School 
• p ..... - Evenln, _"Ice --OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCS 
UOI E. Collrt 

.. ",. tineq to &e.iUl powef he.re next 'week. 
The pr tIs 'tllat the turnover in 
party personalities will be suhstan· 
tial if not drastic. 

BETHF;L AfRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

tIl S. Governor St. 
Rev. Fred L. PellDJ' _ 

lund.,.. 10 • .m .• Sunda)' SebooI 
11 • .m .• Cburch Service 

--I'IRST~ .. , MICH[CAN T n: ha taken two 
steps to solve its traffic problem. :III B. Market 8t. 

10 • .m.. Wonblp Service 

I. 10 :45 1.111., CoJlllllunlon IIOrvkt. 
.. rmon. 

9:21 a.m .• SUJldlY kbool 
-0-.. , " First. the University put a han on campus driving, 

effective this fall. which will affect about 30,000 students. 
Th eCQrld t p, aiml-O at sol\'ing the tran portation, \vas 
the purchase of 12 b ISes to be u ed for transportation 
arpund the campus. 

One experienced spokesman Cor 
the Republican party in the South 

Goldwater admirers are normally not good listen· 
ers. It often seems. in fact. that they don't listen at 
all. They know what they think and it isn't funny, 
eUber. Their boiling poillt is low as a rule, and they 
enjOy combat. 

10 I .m •• Cburcb Scbool and Nurser)' BEORG~ CBURCB 
OF JESUS CItltIST 

or LAT1ER DAY SAINTS 
21111.1.- Aft. 

lunday. 1:311 • . m .• Churcb ~ 
1O:JO ...... lIorniDJ W~ 

" 
' :' 

I .. 
." 

The buses, which will be operat d completely by the 
Unh'ersity, will shuttle students (rom outlying parking lots 
during the peak traffic time - in the morning, cvcning and 
between classes - into the t'llmpus. 

The bus will all 0 b routed through campus during 
othe{ times of the day. A fee of 12 will allow an ISU 
student to use both tho huttle scrvi e and thc campus 
buses for one term. 

SUI might eriOIl ly consider tJ)C Hchigan State 
Univ rsity plan. 

Everything indicale thal the UJ lraffi and parking 
prohl m will hecom more s vere in future years. A stead
ily incrca ing enrollment, with a proportionate increase in 
the number of sludcnt car, is only parI o[ tJ) problem. 

SUI h xpanding its physi al f acili tic. rapidly to 11\ t 
the n of ili Culuft.>, which wiiJ mean I1mt parking areas 
db 6 to campus will bccomt' necc sary for b\lilding spaoc. 

A ban on student cars would be impractioal, sinco 
:qlany sh.ldcnt. choose to liv in the outlying areas of town 
and need th ir ar foc transportation and personal con
yience. 

Michig n St tc's plan is an equitable solution thal 
solves the traffic problem through campus and still allows 
stud nts th con" IIi nee of their cars. SUI would do woll 
to kcep tllO pIau ill mind Jor th future. 

~ early that diacretion W88 

the belt,- part of valor and did not 
seek his usual spot 88 chairman of 
his state de1egatJon. Asked what his 
successor was like, he replied wryly 
that unfortunately be didn't know FLEESON 
the genUeman. 

A MIDWEST CHAIRMAN oC a delegation still 
committed to a favorite son is takIng out some in
surance. He staUolied himself strategIcally in the 
St. Frands Hotel lobby and asked friendly reporters 
to point ollt the Goldwater powerhouses as they 
came In. 

II is Rot too hard. They are the only really happy 
operators here and they wear the victory air. Noth· 
ing bas hapl'~)Qed so far to impair it, and they don't 
lnten~ th t Ii shall. At this point all they want is the 
Preside\"tial nOf'linalion. and they think they have it. 

In pursuit of harmony, they have achieved the 
really renlarkabla leat oC putting their forces WIder 
discipltnc. That discipline is occasionally breached 
by theIr candidate, but the ranks arc subdued \0 a 

But they have been cued to watchful wailing and 
promiJed that victory is near. Nobody doubts that iC 
Gov. William Seranton eouJd breach their discipline. 
the results would be dramatic. but he has not so far 
found a way of doing it. 

GOLDWATER MANAGERS have a powerful asset 
in the implicit faith Utat Goldwater supporters have 
in their hljl'o. The Senator's outspokenness may have 
an adverse eCfect in some quarters. but his own pe0-

ple do not question it. 
They think It only proves that here at last is an 

h9nest politician, and they prefer the simple hone~ty 
to the complex issue. It is qUile possihle that a large 
number oC voters not committed to Goldwater are 
equally aUracted hy his frankness and somehow feel 
reassured by it. 

UNQUESTIONABLY. it is part oC his appeal. un
orthodox as it Is in politics. ]t should make the cam· 
paign interesting. and the fact that it Is being largely 
denied to this convention by prudent advisers is one 
reason the pace of pi'econvenllon proceedings is so 
slow and painfully dull. 

(CopyrIght. 1t64. by United Felture Syndlclte, Inc.) ________________________________ ~~~~~ 1 

--TRINITY CHR]STIAN 
REFOllMED CHURCH 
E. Court ... Keowood Pr. 

lunda)'. ' :SO • .m., Church Sehoal 
10:SO .~'I Mortdnf Wonblp 
I p.m. vesper Servl~ 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHl\JST 
1318 KlrkWoo4 

IUJldIY. I l.m .• Bible Stuc17 
Ie l.m .• Wol'lhlp 
7 p.m., BveD1Dt Wol'lblp --OJURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LA'ITER-DAY SAINTS 
110 E. F.IrebUd St. 

Sunday. 9 • . m" ?rluthoo1 
10:30. Sundl)' lIClIool 
• PJII .• Sacrament MeetIDJ 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
IG35 Wide St. 

Sunday. ':~/.Sunda)' Sehoel 
10:" p.m .• worsblp 
7:10 p.m .. berun. Senloe 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

ClInton'" Jellenon streell 
Rev. Jolui G. Cr.I, . 

10 8,m., Morning WorshIp --EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF OORALVILLE 
'und.,., t:4~ • . m .•• ~und.y kbool 

- .On Summer PrQject-
11 • .m .. lIornlnll worlhlP • 

, • , pm., Even\nJ 8e",IU , 

J 

"Moices from Missis$ipi 
, -<>-

;FAITH UNITeD CHURCH 
.. . Oli' rnRIST 

16011 DeForest Avenue 
Marvin E. Schrolucke, P8ilor 

9:1' a,m .• Church School 
10:30 a.m" Mornlnll Worship 

-<>-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North Cllntop .. FalrehUd streets 
SumMer houts: Morning Worshtpil 

SUllday. I • . m., rburch ecbool II 
•. m. 

-<>-

--FIRST METBODlST CBURCII 
JeUenon ... Inllu,u. llneu. 

':30 •. m .• Church Scbool 
9:30 l.m., Worsblp Bem"". 
10:SO 1.10: •• 7:SO p.m .• Vnlverally .tu

dents. wesley Rou •. --FRIENDS 
Phone &-1571 

lowl Memorlll lInlOII 
1uDda7. 10 • .m., lleettnc tar .~ --F AI1'H BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
(GeneI'll Issoclatlon 01 retuJar 

BapUst Churches) 
'l'baOUIY 11. B.rr.U ... ·qtar 

1I0nttolltery Hili, 4-H ,P'a~ 
Sund.y, ':31' l.m •• Bibl. SchOoL 
10:30 • .m .. MorDI". Wonb!p 
, p.m .. Bvenlnf Servlct --UNIVERSITY aoSPiTAL 

SERVICES 
~ Unlveral!T HOIPItal 

IlandU. ':311 I.IIL. Wonb\P 1Ie",---I'REE METHODIST CHAPEL 
IOU G St. ' --COJW,VILLE 

KETHOPIST CHURCH 
104! lSIh A ... 

Rev. WIIII.m 51mbro 
» • .m., bun<!.y School 
10:11 • .m.. Wo1'lbtp ..,. .JII~ IIYr 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Joblllon ... Bloom1ol/ton Stre ... 

Sunday, • and 10:80 a.m.. 1Ie",
':15 l.m .• Sll\IdaY Sebool 
':SO • .m •• Adult Bible CIaII -CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(Meetlnt In tha 4-B BuUd.IU 
Olle lIUe South on Rlrbwu 211) 

Sundt)', a •. 111., MorolJlJ WonIlIp 
10 a.ll\ .. Cbul'dl School 

--ST.PAUL'8 
L1J'J.'BtRAN CHAPEL 

(M\IIOurt SynOd) 
40411:.JeU.~ 

ServIces at 10:15 a.m . 
Bunda)' khool at 1. 1.01. 
'ISO p.m. Student Ve.pen 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNlTED BRETHREN CHURCI 

KalODA 
IluDday. 1:110 I.DI~ SundaY 80MtI 
10:SO ' .01 .• DIYloe Wonbtp 

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTl!!RIAN CHURCB 

lullHt • lIelrow An; 
lInlvenitJ a"ltbt,a 

lund.,., I:SO .... lWonbIp. CbnI 
8cbool , 

11 ....... WonIlIp, Cburall 8oI&otl --Ll.J'llOj:RAN CHURCH 
0 .. CHRIST THE Itn(a 

Conoet' III IWV RoW 1 
.nd COralvIJW .... .Ulld., .• ~ .~ .. W.enIllP , 

II:M • .m..; a .. ....,. MOIl ' 
., r 4.l. -
ST·~'IJ " 

IlETHO:PlS'l' CHURCH 
11110 MUIe.ttn. AT.. ' 

Sunday • • :30 a.m~ Worship • I~. 
1:41 ..... Church Sehool, ~t In. 

CU"'OIl Prolll' --ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
, 1~ N. Riverside Dr., . 

,, ' ~-o--

·J~ree press • Hungary 
(EDITO 'S NOTE: Comment. on the Misslnlp: 
pi Summer Prolect, conducted by the Con,rlls of 
Fed.r.ted Organizations - COFO - han come 
primarily from .ith.r the stud.nts themselves or 

Northern reporterl. B.low are two articl.. from 
Southem neWlpape,. cOncerning tho Summer 
Proi.ct, printed h.re to .dd .nothor penl'ective 
to the Iltue.ion) , 

rmST CHRISTIAN C"dURCH 
217 E. [OWl Ave. 

lund ...... :15 •. m., CburcJ> lUoel 
\O:SO • .m .• Wonb,p 

-<)-

lOWAClTY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

'32 South Cllntol\ 
' Allllllted with the 

ST. WJllNCESLAVS CJIURCf 
.18 I. Davenport S~ . • --TRINITY EP]SCOPAL CHURCH -0-

FllEEDOM OF TIJ E PRES' is h ing d fi t'ldt'd by 
whal might sccm au unlikely protector - the Illlngarian gov
crnm nt. 

* * * By HAMBONE HEMPHILL 
(From The Mllilsslpplan, Uni· 

versity of Mlsllssippl studtnt 
peper) 

SUI grad tells, 
of COFe work 

* * * (front'pi1gt edltorill from The 
C.rthqlniln, C.rthagl, Minis
Ilppl), 

FJRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

722 E. ('.oU._~ !;L 
Sunday. 10 a,m.. LeSlon.sermon 

aIIO 8ullllay SchllOI 

lIoutberll B.pUIl CODVentlOa) 
lunday, S:45 I ,m .. Sunda.J School 
10:45 • .111 •• Momln, Wonilip 
e p.m._ Trolnlnr Union 
1 PJII •• livenlnt Wonbtp 

, Robert..!ll Holzhammer, 1Ieet4r 
_ E. Colle,e 8,. 

8 ' .m .. HoI)' Eucharlat 
10 • . m .• Sermon. Nursery. 

-0-

Lasl monti, the Jj ungarian trade union newspaper, 
N ps~ va. ltacked govrrnmcnt and industry officials \ ho 
have applied pressur to have critical artlcJ s withheld. 
Thc editor wrotc that il would not comply with such dc- , 
mands "incompalibl with the morals of socialistic jour
nalism." 

Well. well, just got my regular 
SNCC maHout. Can't say how aJ· 
mighty pleased I was to learn 
that our own Robert Moses has 
!)cen selected lo lead the charge 
to Cree all us underprivileged 
de·f~ed folks. 

Even.ts are happening today in 
Leake County that go against the 
grain of all decent Leake Co un· 

(Editor's note: Carol Groll, a tlans. both white and Negro.1 
June graduate of SUI, i. working What we are Witnessing makes 
In Carthllge, Miss., on ... Su .. 
mer Project. She wrote this letter me want to vomit. but this we 

-0-

VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

lund.y ••• .m .• Worablr 
• -..ro .. CommunJnn - rtm flu,,,,.. 

.-JEHOVAH'S WITNESS!lS 
2120 H St. 

Sund.y. a p.m'l PubUc AddrMI 
tllS p.m. w. oMow.r Stud)' 

Inside Washingtqn-:-

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Jeflerlon ... Linn streetlt 

.unday, •• 7:30. '. 10:11 &lid 11:11 .... , 
lunda.J M..... I ,." ..... ,.11\ ..... n.n. v._ 

The govemrncnt haded Ihc edilor, on the community centor project must endure. During these days 
.... h wtrkillt on the,...) it is imperative for us to exhibit lohnson and Dirksen:' bantet The altilude of ilie Hungarian govcmlllCJ)l indicates 

that w~atev.er the type of govemmenl, freedom of the press 
aids in ma~jllg it morc efficient. 

Moses Pt'omises (besideS the 
promised land) to initiate "Free· 
dom S«!hools" to teach us how to 
bjl free. (I gu~s what my parents 
laught Itl,C alh·t no gOO(l.l He must 
be very interested In convcrling 
me. because I baven't gotten as 
much mail since bte Red Chinese 
stopPed sendlnt! me GARE pack
ages. 

Jul)' 4 - I 'IT) here in Carthage, calmness and the Ultimate of sel[ 
about 90 miles from Philadelphia. restraint. We must not fait into a 
.Mls$ .• ,whl!r.~ .J/l~ tAAoo missing communistic inspired trap. 
'Jlersons were. 

Of • . 
About falJ election -battle' Editol'ial,~ by Unda Weincr . 

ONE LETTER entitled me to 

A dozen misguided chUdren ar· 
We haven't had any real trou- rived in our county Tuesday and 

ble here except for a Ku Klux we have been promised eighl 
Klan cross·burning down the road more. They are here. they say. to By ROBERT S. ALLEN heat off demands Cor federal mar· marked for UN operations in the 
night before last, and the road establish a Freedom Sehool and and PAUL SCOTT shals and FBI agents." said one Congo thla fiscal year starting 
was covered with huge tacks this a Community Center in wbat they Senate Republican Leader Ev- presidential aide prayerfully. July 1. 
morning. term the Mississippi Summer eret! Dirksen, who boasts of be· * * * These plans are part of a back· 

The white community is very Project. ing Senator Barry Goldwater's The Johnson Administration has stage agreement worked out by 
scared and of course very threat- They came here from Western "political godCather" and will agreed to foot the bill for return· President Johnson and Belgian 
el\ed and the officials are afrajd College, OxCord, Ohio, followini nominate him at the national con- ing some 10,000 Belgial) civilian Premier Paul·Henri Spaak in a 

mQre tree !reedom mail. Another that violence may break Oll( the vention next week. is still chuck- and mUitary technicians and ad- series of personal communica. 
r 'a seven-day orientation where 

was a news release telling me more they see of us - so wej just t/ley listened to such social re- ling over a fast one President visers to the Congo in a new et- tions extending over a period of 
how ~ of my friends went out lay low and do our work. formers as James Forman of Johnson tried to pull on him. fort to "stabilize" that strife and months. Also participating in 
and got dr\U1k and were thrown There are four 0111 delapidated SNCC. and ' Robert Moses with turmoil·racked country. these exchanges was Moise 
in i.U. even though tl1ey aU said school buildings that have not COFO. They say they will be ESTIMATED COST of this slill- Tshombe, one-time president of 

P" been touched Cor six years. THe th hAt unannounced project is between Katania J'rovince. whom the U.S. 
they weren;t drunk: but just demo Negroes claim that they bullt /lm0'\i us roull ugus . $80 and $100 million. helPed force into exile. 
onslraUI\IJ. ('Mighty nice of those them and own them. They are living among a few This heavy expenditure will be Tshombe's return to the ~ongo 

h'te ' 11.- t tak f Negroes in the Harmony com- in ad<lilion to the $300 million the to head a new government for the w I 10..... 0 e care 0 my So' the flf' 5t two days we spent It Th I ' th t th mun y. ey c aIm a ey U.S. put into the United Nations entire country is part of the John· 
[rlends that a·way.) sweeping, scrubbing repairing and were invited into this community "peace Lorce" that was finally son·Spaak understand~g. 

Then they sends me a nice setting up the library. About 50 by local Negroes Who requested liquidated last week _ having SPAAK INSISTED on bolh 
hI ' h ' h 1 men. women and children heiPed to COFO that a Fredom School solved nothing. Total cost of that Tshombe's going back and the 

pamp e., S owmg me ow can us. It was really great and they h t bli hed h Th N j . t d k d t j 'I e es a s ere. e egroes venture in futility was $420 mll- U.S., putting up the money for 
011l ,Up. ~C/ rU/j anr go 0 8J. were so proud. do not deny their claim. lion. of which the U.S. contribut- Ute employment of thousal)dS of 

It alsQ, says. "~CC workers have After coming Ollt a couple of It Is absolutely sickening to see ed approximately three-fourths. I BelgIan technicians and advisers 
organiud and I\ujded local protest times a day. w~tchlng us and these freakish peOple as they Al[er the' White House si .. ni~g Irony of the retum of the Bel- in a n,w effort·to bring order.4ild 
movements w/lich are NEyER sneering. the offIcials informed mingle among the Negro. It is not " gian technicians and advisers ' is stability to the African coU~t!t. 
. . . . .. us that it was their properly and what we believe to be proper but of Ul.e far·re'lE~il)l\ civil riglll§ that the U.S. waslarge1y1respollS- Preaident Johnson bow\ld ' to 
Iden\lhed as St-{CC proJccts. we could not use it. We brought in this, too, we must endure. law. in W~05C eqactment Dirk· ible for their oust~r. these demands when his top for, 
(Seems like Utey would be prO'Ud - lawyers and founq out that tech· sen playen a 1<;1l¥, [,ole. he Ijnd Now it's putting up the money eigh affairs advisers, headed hy 
of their work, illstead of hiding it nic!llJy they were'right. To harm or ahuse l/lcse people the President gbt lo hantering t b ' hem b k A Sec ~.11 
I..~b : ~'" I. • l ' ) would be takl'ng the bal" . and Call. about the "'It '''Iccll'on banI. 0 rmg l ac , mong the retary Rusk. strongly 0111"""'" 
'"' illU .. ont organlUl IOns. But we have lo show them how .,. • '0 " C· I' t I ted t t d' IUS ilit :. inn int th t th t h be Sudde~I... thc President saki ongo specla IS S sao re urn sen 109 a arge .. m ary mil-

They then teU me, lhatln "A~· impOrtant If is to accept the down· cl:verl~ se~. N~~hin: wO~ld p~~:~ wheed~gIY: are several thousand who were 8ion to the Congo. lfhe Joint 
gust, 1961. SNCC launched Its lalls and keep golnj:'. So we have the ilk that is at the root of this "NOW, EV. don't you honestly forced to flee four years ago. Chiefs of Staff favored tha,t, but 
first voter registration project, decided to build our own school- m~ more than Cor bodily harm think I'm the best man for Presi. Sending them back 'wiu cost the the President·s civilian counse· 

, cnoosing Walthall. Pike a n a hou~ and communily center. to come to one oC these poor chil. dent in the next four years?" U.S. $5 miUion for their transpor- lors were vigorously a~ainst It 
:-:' 1.mlte Counties of MississippI. We have talked to some of the tation and salaries. 88 too costly and too ex~oSive. 
'- '1'h1s sparked non.violent direct ac. ~p'le al1d they are all for it and drell or the local trash that as· Startled. Dirksen eyed the Pres· THIS MONEY will come from (DIstrIbuted liM, ~ 

_~~~ __ ---'~"-"" _____ ~ __ "";"'-"-'-~_-'-__ tion by hundreds of hi"'" school reaay to get to work and I, how soci tes themselves with them. ident intently for a moment, then runds the administration had ear- The Hall Syndicate, c.) 
5ll, hreaking into a broad smile shook ______________ -..:('-AI:._I _R1..::i;-hl~.~ReIe:.:.::.::._rv:..:e.:::d'~_ 

qn '~. ~ · _I ' 1 1 stlld~ts in McComb. Miss." t~ white m~n. ' ' to ]~~"t~:r~~~~ ~~~ grco:,:~~ his head in mock perplexity and 

I ~i. - • • horile neighboring county had thai will have to come from 6ut- some who are sincere in what· plied: 
a.. a I yow a q UHM, I DIDN'T know my ' qId But this is going ~,take money. in his most mellifluous style re-

• ~that many ' high school students li~e somewhere. Th~ ~ple will :~!;:{~ p;:;::~:: hir ~ "Mr. President, surely you 
Thll D..I' .. IowlJ "wrltten"nd edited Ix IfudentI _.ll • .,0fl«IIIld .... 'all tafalce). let alone I~ one city. work liard b~t the), just dOlI t PI·HM. know me well enough to know 

.--J n , Y "',.. ~ .. "V Beside;) this t dlan·t know high have the lIIoneY. Where 1 am stay· "r- that I'm far too modest and hon. 
• bocud of (to. Ifudtml 'rtutCfll elected by ,he "wJenl body lind four school stude~ts were old en. ing there are seven kids. no' nm· . ]t. is not ~oing to be easy but est to Crankly answer such an 
ftWtUI ,,!'pt?iritfld 'by 'he pruCdcnt 01 'he Unlt>errity. The DolJg to vole. .. " . 'ling w~\efi no toTIet or outhOoSe. we must ignore them. To do any- obvious leading question ." 
loiDcJn, efU!0rIal policy" no' an erproulon 0/ SUI admlN,lr/Jllon M_ t I ' th t no telephones, not even an air- thin~ else would be playing into "Yes, 1 know," grinned the 
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''The best weapon for overcom· mu 
ing difficulties in study in the ve 
Uojted Slales is endurance." EI 

"I was frustrated so many times ve 
when-I first came to this country. Sl 
bUt now I have confidence that I ge 
cIluld try anything," Aija Ha. G. of 
~I\t Korea, said in ~ recent in· er 
terv/ew. I 
~ "r OliVe updergone a big improve· on 
JI)fnt," she added. reo 

1!fjss Ha ",as speaking Of diffic\l)' wt 
tiO§ .he faceq in studying. adjusting Au 
tOJife in th~ United States, ~d in l.a! 
l4lng· to £bose around her f~r the cit 
ntst SUI months aHer sbe ,rrived 30 
here: She sajd she was very hom\!· I 
~ck ai first and cried fre,\uently. po: 

MISS HA said her bigges~ prob· Sh 
le)n was language. English was reo by 
quired in her j\lllior and senior ) 
high school years. and her first two SOl 
years of ' college. 1lef lj:nglish 
course covered transtatio\" and 
reading. but little practical train
ing was involved. 

Miss Ha had qever had;J trip be· 
fore coming to America, not even 
within 'Korea, She said she had no 
intimate friends or relatives in the 
United States. but has made many 
friends during her stay here. She 
has found her instructors at SUI 
to he very helpful. 

Last semester Miss Ha received 
lhe Allrusa International Founda· 
tion SCholarship for foreign women 
who are full·time graduate slu
dents in the United Stales. 

Miss Ha received her B.A. in 
~ 

~9Wqr JQelegate 
4 ~Ifernates ' ..... ..::.-L.II 

A Daily Iowan poll of Ihe IOWa 
deiegates and alternates to the Re· 
publican National Convllnlion in 
San Francisco. indicales Sen, Bar· 
ry Goldwater leading among the 
delegates and Gov. William Seran· 
tM. hol<lin; a slight edge among 
thE' all~rnates . 

The sur\tey asked these ques· 
tions of the Iowa delegation: 

To which candidate are you lean
ing or committed? Should the man 
you favor win the Presidential 
nomination. whom would you' pre· 
tel' to see for the Vice·Presidential 
nomination? • 

Goldwater hackers were asked 
who tbey wOuJd favdr for the 
Presidential nomination if the Sen
ator does not win the nomination; 
Scrllnto1l supporters were asked 
_ho lh,.~y would favor if the gover
\lQr noes not win. 

Seven of 24 delegates and 9 of 24 
alternates responded to the poll, 
THe results: ~ 

Dele. Alter. 
Goldwater committed 2 2 
Goldwater leaning 1 2 
ScrantOJl committed 3 
Scranton leaning 2 
Uncommitted 4 

Campus 
Textiles Workshop 

A two-week Workshop in Econom· 
ic ASP~cls of Textiles and Clpthing 
will ollen Monday at SUI. I 

Among the featured speakers will 
be Cha~les H. Rutledge , manager 
01 Information services for the Du 
Pont Company's Tel(tile Fibers De· 
parlment. Wilmington, Del. 
' The OIIly workshop of its type to 
be of Cered in the country lhrough a 
un!verslly this summer, the Work· 
$~~P, in ,I!IC?n0!Dic Aspecbt. of,1ex· 

11~~ •• lIP.d C,lQthmg has been pillared 
~l',I(tlartly for teachers In GPlleges. 
lIJU~ersities and ,high schoolf and 
I,OJ' home economIsts of the Cooper· 

,.~iilc ~l\lension Service of the U.S. 
rt>tl~~r~l"ent qt Agriculture. I 
. ~tlhlmo Horrm,lO. prorcs~or of 
home eeonomics, is coordinating 
lhe Workshop, 

• • • 
Social Work Course 

Eighteen Iowa social workers, 
repreaenting ~S cqunties, wit! ~begin 
tile finlll course in a specil\l pro· 
gram oC study for social wb~kers 
at SUI Monday. 

The two·week course is the last 
in a foul"Course sequential program 
to provide knowledge oC circum· 
.tances sUI'rounding development of 
~ial and personal problems. 
~ who complete the fourth 

c;ourse will be awarded a cerliCicate 
qf merit by the SUI School oC Social 
fork. • 

I • • 
Speech VVorkshop 

EI.even IowA high school students 
ettertdlng the' 33rd annual Work· ."111 Sp/)ech and Dramatic Art 
at SUI have received awards for 
~nditig performances in speech 
COI\tests whi~h concluded the five· 
week course. . 

Tom Shives. Newton. received 
first. place in oral interpretation 
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.battle 
1. 

for UN operations in the 
thiB DscaJ year slarUng 

plans are part of a back· 
alll~eel:nellt worked out by 

Johnson and Belgian 
Paul-Henri Spaak in a 

of personal communica. 
extending over a period of 

Also participating in 
exchanges was Moise 

one-time president oC 
Pr/)vift/~p. whom the U.S. 

into exile. . ,. 
...... _.--•• return to ~/le ~ongo 

governmentfortbe 
is part of the John· 

understand~g. 
INSISTED on both 
going back and tbe 

• putting up the money for 
employment of thousallds of 

technicians and advi~rs 
effort to bring order a~d 
to the African eou'htR. 

Prelldent Johnson bowed'" 10 
denlamjs when his top for· 

advi:sers. headed ~ 
strongly opPQSl!d 

a large .S. military mil· 
the Congo. The Joint 

of Staff favored that. bUt 
President's civilian counse. 
were vigorously against it 

costly alld tQO e~~OSive. 
(Distributed 1864, y 
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''The best weapon Cor overcom· mu ic from Ewha Womans Uni· country. 1 feel I am lust entering in the United States. Miss Ha said: 
ing difficulties in study in the versity. Seoul. Korea. in Dec. 1962. the gate of the world oC music," "I was afraid oC everything before 
Uni.ted States is endurance." ~'Yha is the l1irges.~ wpmen'S' uni· Mlu Ha said, "11\OW bave a.better 1 came to the United State.. Since 

"I was frustrated so many tiDIes verSity in the, world. ~lie came to ide. 01 how to Btudy for lh~ fu· ~ ~ece, 1 hay!! found there is 
when-( Tirst came to this country. SUI the CQ)16~ing f!\\l.llt .the ~g. ture!' "T~e world o( music is so no difference between Americans 
bIlt now I have confidence thl)t I geslion of the . Dean of. the College broad Uutt I feel I have only and Koreans as human beings. It', 
COuld try anything," Alja Ha, G. of Music at Ewha. who W8$ a f~ touched Oil ito" she add.ed. merely a differellce in language, 
Seoul. Korea. said in a recent in· er !;i.UI stugent. 'I • . ¥lu· Iia's inte~ts ~ include customs and circumstances." she 
ierview. . RECENTLY Miss Ha "aye a sec· sports and Clower gardening. She added. 
,. ",r have IIndergone a big improve· ond reCital in partial fulfillment of * a small flQwer gardell at ~pm~ 

lI1£nt." she added. requirerpents for her M.A. Degr~. t.baL her mottl~r is preparing for 
ltijss Ha "(as speaking of diffic\ll, Which she expects to 'receive ~is her return. 'Her parents b4ve also I 

tit! ahe face~ in s.tudying• adjusting AtU:. ust. $he gave her {lrsqeci,tal ~ed a pew, room to t~eir hou.se 
to Jife ,in lplio. United State$. land in Ia~t November. Besides the two reo {or her. homecomillg. 
t8.\ldng to [bose around her tor t'pe cJla\s. she is requlred to i:Qmplete MIS$ HA learned to play the 
fIkt-six months after sbe frHved 30 seme~~r hours of erellit. ltayagum, iOmetimes called the Ko
here; spe said she. . was v~ry hOm~' Miss FJa saiQ b~r favorite com· rean harp, a week before c;omln, -,ck a.~ first and cried freC\uent!y. posers are Debussy and Beethoven. to the United States because she 

ft\1S$ HA said her bigges~ prob· Sbe chose to include several works wanted to be able to show Ameri· 
leJn was language. English '\Vas reo by thell) in her recilals. cans what a Korean musical in· 
quired jn her j~nlor and senior Miss Ha started taking piano les· strument is like. She played ~e . 12· 
high schoOl years. and her first two sons when she was 10. He~ favorite stringed instrument in the Inter· 
years of I college . . Hw ~nglish subjects in hill.h school were Eng· national Festival last year. 
course covered trans\atiop and Ush and piano. She hopes to get .a M4s Ha will lake her compre· 
reading. but little practical train· job teaching at Ewha University hensive ~xam 'July 23, and will 
Iftl' was involved. when she returns home in Septem· leave 5 days later (or Scranton, 

Miss He had lJever hljd a trip be· l?er. Pa., where she will visit friend~ 
fore coming to America. not even ONE DIFFERE~CE between mu, of her father. She will return to 
'WIthin 'Korea. She said she had no sica I emphasis in America and Ko· Iowa City Aug. 4 ror the University 
intimate friends or relatives in the rean. Miss Ha notes, is the greater Commencement Aug. 5. She wjll 
United States. but has made many emphasis on theory and music his· reave imm~ately aCterwards for 
friends during her stay here. She tory in America. She said she Sim Frallcisco. where she 'will be· 
has found her instructors at SUI would like to see a greater balance 'gin a two-week tour of the W t 
10 be very helpful. between the theoretical and practl· ellast. She 'fill leave for seoul Aug. 

World of Music 

Last semester Miss Ha received cal aspects oC music in Korea. 20. 

Alii HI Is I study in conetntra· 
tlon as she play. 1I tUM by 
Cllud, D,bussy, _ !If h.r fn· 
orlt. compos.rs. A ,radu.t •• tu· 
cIIftt In mUllc, Misa HI comptet" 
har requirement. f9r the ~ ... 
t.r'. the.ls in a "ilno red ••• 
June 21. She gav, h.r 'I.... ,... 
dUI Nov. 1. 

the Allrusa International Founda- "I think we should know music In summing up her experiences 
lion Scholarship for foreign women background and history," she 
who are Cull-time graduate stu- stated. "because both are very im· C H" S 
dents In the United Slates. portan( parts of the Cleld." U 'ng weets, 

Miss Ha received her B.A. in "After two years oC study in this 
~ Increasing Protein 

Iq~~1 Delegates Favor Barry; Help,s t"e Di~ter City Family 
f,Atfernates 'Lean lcfScrdnfon Many AmerIcans woo, at, over

weight could not only slim down '0 
but could alsll lose mucb oC the nen Home 

To Travelers 
A Daily Iowan poll oC the Iowa 

delegates and alternates to the Re· 
publjC/ln National Convention in 
San Francisco. indicates Sen. Bar· 
ry Goldwater leading among the 
delegates and Gov. William Seran· 
16n holdinlt, a slight' edge among 
thl' alt~rna~e$ . 
'The survey asked these ques· 

tions of the Iowa delegation : 
To which candidate are you lean

ing or committed? Should lhe man 
you favor win the Presidential 
Minination. whom wou\d you pre· 
ler to see for the Vice·P.resid\!ntial 
nomination? 

Goldwater backers were asked 
who . they wouJd favor for the 
PreSidential nomination if the Sen
ator does not win the nomination; 
ScrantoJ1 supporters were asked 
,ho IMy would tavor if the gover· 
IlQr noes not win . 

Seven oC 24 delegates and 9 of 24 
alternates responded to the ' poll. 
THe results : 

Dele. Alter. 
Goldwater commiUed 2 2 
Goldwater leaning 1 2 
ScrllntOll commit~ed 3 
Scranton leaning 2 
Uncommitted 4 

Delegate Osc$r J. Eisenbast, a unattractive flabbiness which often r. ' 
Cedar Rapids \awyet. said,' "At 
the present time I am still uncom- goes with extra pounds it the)' cut 
mitled and will not make up my down on sweets and get an ade
mind unfil [ ~et t? San Fra~~isco. quale amunt -or protein into their 
I am very much mter~tledll1 tbe ~rets. An Iowa City couple opened its 
platf?rm and lhe reachOl! of the . P f M t Obis . di. home Wednesday night to a fam. candidates thereto." ro essor argare on. . . . 

Delegate Jolin Burows of Day. rector of the Department of Nutri· 1Iy who had been travelmg through 
enport said. "I have no second Hon in the ' Colltlge ,. or Medicine, Iowa until they were involved jn 
cho!ce." for lhe Preslpenli~1 n\lmi- .pothtecl this ut as she lIiscussed arJ automobile accident on Highway 
nahon. Burow.s . Is !;ommltted to , 'Some of'l ther' danger~ ' orAIn!>sided 6 one mile west of Tiffin. 
Sen. Goldwater. I Mr .. d M M' h 1 S 11' Two delegates lavored WQllam ' diets In h talk at a Workshop n So, . on rs. IC ,ae. U Ivan. 
MlIIet' GOP chairman Cor the clal Gerontology Cor Home Econom. 1623 Wilson St. • . arrIved on the 

. • ·d · .' . scene of the aCCident soon after 
VIce-Pres I enllal nomm~llon . He Ists which closed Frrdily at I SUI. the car driven by Joseph P Forcl 
was the only one mentioned. No Th k ho h be d . .• 
d I t · d' t d d h ' e wor g p. ag en sponsore of Summers Pomt. N.J .• struck an· e ega e ID lca e a secon c olce h . h . 
for the presidential nomination. by the SUI Department of Home ot ~ car ID t e rear which had 

Three alternates favored Miller Economics and the InslituCe or sthC:>PchPed Cotr a. WleBtftbound truck 
f th V· P 'd t' I . G I ., I w I was urnmg e . ?r e Ice- resl en 18 nom lOa· eronto ogy. The Ford car a 1964 lat'on wag. 
lion. Three favored Gov. Mark 111It. You can crowd an ade~uate ,s . I 
field of OregQn. two favored SFran. amount of nutrients into a diet pro- o~. was badly damaged In the ~c. 
ton and one favored Goldwater. cldent. as ~as the car .Ford hit. 

Dr. Milton EiseJ)hower, Richard viding only 1.000 calories a day. but also a stallOll wagon .. Five Jl)em. 
Nixon. Scranton, Goldwater. Gov. to do so. you must cut out all such bers . Of. th~ Ford famIly .requ(red 
George Romney, Gov. Nelson foods as cakes" pl.es. candy and hospItalization for lacerations and 
Rockefeller, and ~n. Margaret others low or deyold qf /lll\flents. bruise$. 
Chase Smith (R·Mainel wer!! men. Dr. Ohlson . explamed. The Su\livans slopped at the ac. 
lioned by alternates as pofs ible How can you break the "sweets cident and later visited the Ford 
presidential choices if their fayorite habit." which will rob you of good family at University Ho pita Is . At 
candidate does not get the n04. nutrition if you keep calorie con- that time Sullivan invited the Ford 

:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::~::::::==========~ sumption ~ ithin , boUDds needed to Camily to sP,elld the night at the 
slave orc obesity? One key to Sullivan hotpe. 

C N t ~reaking the "sweel$ habit" is ~ , When the six·member Ford fam-

a m P U S 0 es ~ncrease the ~rcentage of protem By arrived at the Sullivan home 

• 
III your b\'eakfast, PI'. ~h\~n. &ald. arter they were released from the 
She told o~ a stu.<I):_)n whICh It hospital late Wednesday evening, 

Textiles Workshop 
A two-week Workshop in Econom· 

ic ASPEl~ls oC Textiles and CIPlhing 
wIll open Monday at SUI. . 

and second place in oratory. Sec· group .of girls eating a bre~k(alt neighbors were lapped lor extra 
ond and third place winners in ProvldlDg 28 gram~ or protei" cut bedding and maUr~ ses to provide 
oral interpre~ation wj')r~ Steven by one·half the daily sweet sna~s sleeping quarters. 
Tapsco.it. West lJes Molnes~ and they had. been accusto!'"ed to. With· The Ford family is now in Cedar 
Michael Sullivan. Des Moines1 out makm~ any ConSCIOUS efCq.rt. to Rapids waiting Cor their car to be 

In the oratory contest. Tapscott do so, While two groups rece~vlng fixed . They were traveling to a 
placed first and Shives sej!ond. much lower af!1ounts of protll/-n at naval base in California to wbich 
Ma~yanne Hull. Oskaloosa. and breakfast contmued to reach for Ford haq been recently assigned. 

UUREL, Miss. III - Marcia 
Moore knew when she traded sun 
bathing and bome for a summer 
of civil rights worr in Mlasiaaippl 
that she might be in for trouble. 

It came fast Sunday, when she 
was arrested on a vagranc, charge 
because. a companion said. she did 
nlll: 1111Ve her purse with her 'fhell 
questioned by police. 

... . " ... 

politically aware. so they. will ask 
questions about the system in Mis· 
sissippi and try to improve it. and 
to make them want to go to col· 
lege." 

:Marcia dresses conservatively. 
At night, she sticks pretty close to 
the tbree-bedroom home of the 
Arthur Spinks C8IlIily, in the Neg. 
ro section of town, wbere she slays. 
Even in tbe daytime. &be rarely 

MARCIA escaped all but one travels alone, 

~ames : Dixon ,To C:opdv~ 
B.and in Sunday COli e~ 

-
James DLxon will conduct the Iowa City Corrumquty 

Band in its third concert of the season Sunday at ~ ·p.m. in 
College Hill Park. Dixon. conductor of the SUI Sym~ny 
Orchestra and a member of the faculty of the Department 
of Music, is a former associate conductor of the Minne· 
apolis Symphony Orchestra and a one· time prolege of'!fe 
late Dimitri MitTOpoulos. , 

night in j~il. because her convic- She pattonizes few of Laurels' .. 
tHm on the vagrency charge the segregated fllciUties because. " If 
day after she was arrested brought r can't go there with my friends. 

His experience with bands. however, came primarily 
from his two years as director of bands at the New rig- -
lalld Conservatory of ~iusic in Boston. Sunday'S p.rogram 
wiJI place a heavy emphaSiS on traditional band m~ic 
witll three Sousa marches included. In addition, there ill 

a ten-<iay suspended sentence, I don·t want to go there and give 
. But her work in the South puts them my money." 
~er in.a difCerent. kind of 'ail - 8 LIKE MANY or her co-workers. 
Clgurall~e one. With bars ma~e 01 'Miss Moore devotes her efforts to 
restrictions on what she wear, a~ registering Negro voters. Of some 
says. where she goes . anli With 450,000 Negroe. eligible to vote in 
whom . she m~y a~late - or MissIssippi. sbe said, only 28.000 
who wtll associate WIth her. a're registered. 

She 1s pa~t of. a battery of stu· She and other workers provide 
dents working ID the South this Negroes with ~mple registration 
sUl1lmer through. th.e Council oC forms for study and practice, and 
Federated ~rgamzahons. Her. ar· "help build up their courage" to 
rllSl came 10 what she descTlbes go down to the county registrar's 
as a "moderate" Southern town. office. 

"I was fairly aware that this Would.be Negro voters have been 
might happen." she said in a tele- discouraged in the past, she said 
phone interview. "I h~d two friends by hostile clerks like the one wh~ 
who worked last summer in ~I- disqualified a prospective Negro 
bany. Ga., and the same. thl~g for underlining the "Mr." on the 
happened to them When It did registration form, instead of elr. 
happen to me, I was pretty sure cling it. 
Ihey just wanted to question me!' Marcia concedes that she and her 

S"I SAYS SHE plans to appeal fellOW workers "probably have 
bef senlence Monday. the same brought conflict to the surfa<:e" 
day she storts to teach in a "free· this summer. But she adds, "I feel 
dom school" fo~ Negro teen·agers. the problems that have been cre· 

be representative works ' by Ottorioo Respighi and GeJrge j 
Gershwin. 

Sunday's concert by the Community Sand will be 
given at the customary site: College Hill Park; between 
Dodge and Johnson. Wa hington and CQQege 'streets. ,. 

Support for the summer series of Concerts·in-the·Park 
is derlved from thg Perfhrmance Trust Fund of" die re dtd
iug industries under authorization from Local '450 of the 
American ' Federation of lusicians. Individual contribu. 
tion , however, continue to be received an~ have helked 
\0 assure a full slate of concerts, enlargement of thellqrary 
and occasional purcha e of equipment. ' 

Members of the band's Board of Directors are in Col
lege Hill fark for ach pre entation and will receive dona· 
tions ronowing any of the remaining concerts. 

the Sunday afternOon program follows: 
March: "Washingtor! Post" . . ... ......... . Sousa 
Five Folk Songs . .. I ....... : ...... Elie Siegmeister 
March: "Fairest of the Fair" ... ... .. ...... .. Sou~a 
Overture to "Die Fledermaus" ............ Stra~~s 

Tbe school. ahe said. is designed aled are going to be constructive" II 
to make Negro young people "more in ~lviog civil rights problems. 

The Appian Way fro.'n 
"The Pines of Rom" .. . ...... . ....... RespigJu 

Highlight from "Porgy and Bess" ...... " Gershwin 

Pro!. Gerard P. Weeg and a new 
1MB machine have arrived at SUI. 
Both will be important to the oper· 

milliort characters. or m!jgnetic 
data blips, can be put onto the ~ 
d\S~s. 

ation oC the University Computer Disk storage will enable the 
Center. Computer Center to serve many 

more uses. including those whose 
Prof. Weeg. whose specialty is programs are rolatively small and 

computer . oriented mathematics imple. Program aro the step 
and automation theory, Is the new by step series of instrucLions given 

March: "Stars and Stripes Forever" .... ... ... SOl~a 
I , 

Tshombe Forms New Government 
LEOPOLDVILLEl, the Congo IA'I 

- One· time Katanga secessionist 
Moise IT hombe, surrounded by a 
Cabinet of toush but 1Itt\(! ~nowtJ 
provincial politicians. took the 
helm oC the Congo l overnment as 
premier Friday. 

With a pledge of "fidelily to the 
Congo and to the ch ief of state," 
Tshombe was sworn in by Presi· 

dent Joseph Kasavubu I 

The ceremony, In Kasllvubu'l 
residence ove~!ookiag the ' Cong 
River rapids, sets the stale fo 
what is expected to be the wildes 
election campaign in the youn 
republic's history. 

In the only other electiori. in 1~1 
Patrice Lumutnba became pr~ 
mier~ , • 

Cot'nputer Center director. He suc· to the computer. -:=;;;;=;;;;;~~~;;=;;=;;;;;;;~~;;;=;;==~ 
ceeds Prof. John P. Dolch. who is An unusual application of the r 
now director of research in the disk storage machine may come 
Computer Center. later this year when the Iniun· 

The machine is an IBM disk stor· Explorer satellite from S 1's Phys· 
age device. whIch gives the Com- ics Department is launched. S [. 
puter Center' a high program capa· as a main data reception point. 
bility to match the data processing w ill use the computer to find the I 
power or the recently installed IBM correct program to decode and 
7040 computer. This device wll\ vir· interpret radio signals. 
tually eliminate the rel~tively slow Tentative plans call for a di. 11 
tape storage of data which must be ,reet link between the satellite and 
put i~to the comp~ter or taken out the Computer Center whenever the 
as qUickly as poSSible when chang· satellite passes within range of the 
ing {rom one program to another. Iowa City station. 

pror. Weeg served as a visiting ~---=--------
professor at Iowa State UniverSity, 
Ames. the past year. He was also 
a mathematics instructor at st. 
Ambrose College, Davenport. for 
two years and a mathematician 
with Remington Rand in st. Paul. 
Minn. Ftom 1958 to 1963 Prof. Weeg 
was a member of the Michigan 
State University faculty. 

He received the Ph.D. degree at 
ISU Ih 1955. 

·Prof. Weeg also holds an ap· 
pointment as proressor of math· 
ematics at SUI. He has written 10 
technical articles and one hook. 
"Introduction to Numerical An· 

UGOING TO THE 
SUPERMARKET?" , 

"GOING TO 
FASTEN YOUR 
SEAT BELT?" 

)$r(~man's 

lun~ral !lome 
" 

fOIl. (ollege ~trttt 
• , • 1 

Among the featured speakers will 
be Cha~les H. Rutledge, manager 
or Inlormation services for the Du 
Pont Company's Textile Fibers De· 
partment. Wilmington. Del. 

1he only workshop of its type to 
be ofCe~~d in the country through a 
unjv~rslly this summer, the Work, 
s~PP, in Itcpno~ic Aspec~ O~ I rex· 

Sandy Nickel, Keokuk. ti~ Cor the same amount of sweets. 
third place. Overweight persons who have WIDESPREAD CUSTO~- alysis." to be published in 1965. 

The National Safety Council 
says most accidents happen 
within 25 miles of home. , • 
so buckle up! 

~honf 7 '3210 I, 4 • 

1.lltes .l!11d C~othIng has been planned 
pr~arilY for teachers in cplleges, 
~D1x~rsities and high schools and 
10r'hollle economIsts of the Cooper

.,;liiv.ll ~xtension Service of the U.S. 
,\)e~pr\{I1en~ Of Agriculture. 
, ,~'dehhe 'Hoffman, proCes&or of 
home economics. is coordinating 
lbe workshop. 

• • • 
Sodal Work Course 

Eighteen (owa social workers. 
repteleoting 1.:; counties, will :begin 
~he final course in a speci 1 pro
gram Of . study for social wPGkers 
af SUI Monday. 

The two-week course is the last 
in a four-course sequential program 

ln extemporaneous spe!¥<ing. been eating 'a diet high in sugars 
Crllig Cutbirth. Davenport. placed and starcbes and low in proteill$ 
first ; William Keettel. Iowa City. tend to be flabby as well as 9ver· 
second; and Patrick Zika. 0 tum· size, Dr. Ohlson explained. When 
wa. third. they are put on a, diet whic~ reo 

Robert .Hobbins and Steven'Taps· verses the proPortions of these 
cotto both of West Des Moines, won nutrients. tb~y tend I.Q lose 'f~ight 
first place in' the debaUng contest. slowly at first because it ta¥s a 
Runners-up were Arthur SJ!1ith. period to rebuil~ muscle tone. 
Des Moines, and Linda Knott: ~?wa "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
City. The teams debated "Nlfjear 
Weapons Should be Controlled by 
An International OrganizaH0l\-" 

First place winners in eacb, divi· 
sion received plaques or trqqhies. 
All finalists received certiCic'ltes oC 
merit. f' ., I 

, . I 

Head Counselor 
At Hillcrest Dies 

Lau.ry and . , 
D!J aeaning 

ISp ·,ls 
WASH, .. DRY & 
FOLD . , 12c LB. 

SHIRTS 20c EA. 
to provide knowledge oC circum· . 
stances, surrounding development of The. head counselo~ ?t Hillcrest SLACKS, SHORTS, 

BLOUSES, SkiRTS, ~ial and personal problems. ~rmltor~, Paul ?hflstlanson. ~ • 
'nIo~ who complete the fourth died at hIS home ID Ackley Thurs, SWIATERS I 3 $1 

c;ourse will be awarded a certilicate day. . . . 
qf merit by the SUI School of Social Christianson. 25. came to SUI In 

• F?ft 
Work. L96L, and he represented South 
I • •• Quad in Student Senate that year. 

SUITS, I 
DRESSES, COATS $1 EACH 

Speech YVorkshop 
Eleven [ow~ high school students 

etlertdJng th~ 33rd annual Work· 
ib6fi'in ~ch and Dramatic Art 
_t SUI have received alYards for 
IIIItSUnding perCormances in speech 
contests Whit;h concluded the five· 
\Veek course. 

Tom Shives. Newton. received 
first place in oral interpretation 

, COFFEE BRUNCH 
• for .11' 

UMMER SES610N STUDENTS 

,:45 - 10:25 A.M . 
• t the 

IZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
P.rlsh House 

... E. 8100mlngton Strellt 

' JUNDAY, "JULY 12 
(tomorrow) 

Join UI .t the S'Cll)d 
. W"~hill S. vk. 01 ,,::kI A.M. 
jpclntoreq b¥ U'\li! Couples C\ull 

During the 1962·63 school year he 
was a house counselor at Hillcresl.. 

Last ~ear he was promoted to 
head cdunselor. a post he would 
have held (or the coming school 
year. 

Christianson had bee n under 
treatment at University Hospilals 
since December. 1963. but had con· 
tinued his classes and dormitory 
job. 

.. WEe 
WASH 

IT 
229 S. DUIUQUI ST. 

PHONE 3U·7"1 

SPRA-KlEAN ,(OIN-qP CAR WASH" 
I · 25¢ · 

6 MINUTES TO DO·IT·YOURSELF 
I 

OPEN 24 HOUIS rI I 

CORA~VILLE 
ONE BLOCK SOOtH .OF R~NDAlrS SUPER VALU 

Sharing food and drink with PROFESSOR W ! E G described 
friends after the ceremony is the the disk storage device as sirnJllar 
most widespread of all marriage to an automatic record changer. 
cllstoms among all races and cui· There are 40 plastic "records" on 
tures. the National Gepgraphic So· the machine. with 250 magnetic 

4 

I'ubll.htd 10"" 11ot .. In <0-0",1110<1 .. ~h 
rho Ad,OftI,I., Coum:ill/I!f/ Ill. N,11ont1 
S,rtl, CouncU, 

·1 .• 

c_ie_t_y_~_y_s_. _________________ t_ra_c_k_s_o_n_e_a_ch __ s~ide.~A~t~ot~a~l~of~~~========~======:====i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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From beginning to end ... 
fqllQw the GOP conventior 

~in this.newspaper. , . 

~ 'WiII Goldwater Or Scranton be the Repub
lican choice? Or. will the GOP elephant get 
behind a dark horse? tor the complete and ex
citing story of everything that happens in the 
San Francisco Cow Palace, you'n want to 1ud 
these pages-every dayl . f 

This newspaper is a member of The Asso.. At» newsmen have been covering presiden~ 
ciated Press. which means that a gryat.. team of tia\ nominating conventions for 116 years. Bx-
AP reporters and photographers will cover the' perience has \aught them whe~ to be when"t( 
GOP convention {or you. AP wires from Sa1\ matters most. So, {or aU the new. and co1br of 
Franciko will carry the poliUcal dralna Ii it the convention. follow it on these pages-~ 
unfolds-with vivid dispatches and 'piC ut~ .. ~ lhc ' ~ stday, July 13th, to the lasl hurrah.'; ~. 
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./ 
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Phils Lose to Cincinnati, 5-
Lead over Giants Cut to 1/2 

. ma Takes ~ 
/. British Open 

By 5 Strokes 

from San Leandro, Calif., answered 
Ylth a 68 and a cool 70. 

RobClto Dc VICCI1ZO uf Argentina 
put tog,,:!hcr 0 67, includiug si:oc 
threes, in the final round for 285-
one back of Nicklaus. 

That g a v e De Vicenzo third 
place. 

Sanders. who said he had driven 
the ball as well as he had in his 
life, finally got his puller going 

Gi nls 'ower 
5 Home Runs 
To Blast Cubs 

ge and belted a solo homer ht the 
fourth . 

Since dropping a U decision m , 
the opener or a Wednesday hrilll 
bill running up their longest losing 
streak - four games - the Gianu 
have pulverized the Cubs with. 
hits in three games. 
Sin FranCisco " 310 301 200-1a 19 I 
Chlclgo 000 000 300- ) 11 I 

Morlch.1 ond Haller; Ellsworth, 10,. 
d~lte 12). Elston (4), Scott ('). Schurr 
(7), McDonlel (') and Bertlll. W _ 
Marlcha l (12-4). L - Ellsworth (10-fL 

Robinson Hits 
2-Run Homer 
To Pace Win 

PHlLADELPH1A "" - Frank 
Robinson hit a two-run hamel' and 
Deron Johnson drove in two runs 
with a bomer and double, power· 
ing Cincinnati to a 5-1 victory over 
the National League leading Pbila
delphia Phillies Friday night. 

The los snappecl the PhilJies, 
five-game winning streak and trim
med their lead to one-half game 
over the San Francisco Giants, 
who defeated Chicago Io-S. 

John on doubled home the first 
Cincinnati run in the second, scor
Ing Robinson, who had walked. But 

FRANK ROBINSON 
P aces Victory 

the Phil lies tied it in their balf 
Iwhen Richie Allen walked and 
came arOund on singl s by Roy 
Sievers and Ruben Amaro. 

The Reds broke oul ahead in the 
third in single by Pete Rose and 
Tom Harper plu Vada Pinson's 
double play grounder before John
son ond Robinson supplied the 
clinchers. 
Clnelnnltl 011 120 000-5 10 0 
I'llIIldt lphll 010 000 000-1 I 0 

O'Toolt Ind Imlth: .tnnt", Rot· 
buck (~)J. WI .. ('), Orlln (a) Ind Trl· 
Indos. w - O'TooII, , .... L - .In.,.". 
1'04). 

H_t runs - CIncinnati, Johnson 
(I). Robinson (15). - ---
Tribe Blanks 
Orioles, 8-0, 
On 6-Hitter 

CLEVELAND (All - Rookie Bob 
Cbance rined two bomers, knock
ing in five runs, and lefthander 
Jack Kralick fired a six·hltter Fri
~ay night, giving lhe Cleveland In· 
dians an 8-0 victory over the 
American League-leading Balti

,J'Tlore Orioles. 
The victory, Kralick's ninth 

against four losses, broke a five
arne Cleveland losing streak. 
Chance put the lndlans in front 

in the first, whacking a Steve Bar
ber pitch over the fence in lert 
center. It brought in Dick Howser. 

AMIIIICAN LlAOUI 
W. L. I'd_ 0 .• . 

Baltlmore ........ . 110 2t .841 
N~w York . , •. 47 31 .60S 2~ 
lI-Cblu,o ,_" « Sl .5~ " 
a·MInn~lOte .. .. _ .. S1 -"'3 7 
x·Detrolt .. . .... Sf " .500 1uO~ x.Boston. ___ ,. 41 .475 ~ 

,,·Loa An,de 38 « .463 13~ 
Cl veland _ _ 35 .. .ro 11$ 
J(·Kln.u CIty 31 48 .192 • 
Wuhln,ton 32 63 .378 21 

,,·Pllyed nl,ht ,ame . 
' rldly's It.sulls 

Cleveland 8. Ballimore 0 
New York 4 WuhlnCton I 
Mlnne.otl at Kans .. City - nl,ht 
BOllon at Detroit - 2 twi·nl.h! 
Chlea,o at Loa An,elel - 2, Iwl· 

»I,hl 
T ..... Y'. Prot..bll I' ltch ... 

BalUmore (MeNally 11-5) at ClevelJlnd 
(Iobn 2-8) 

New York [Bouton 7·7) at Wuhln,. 
ton (Daniels 5-8) 

Boston (Early 0.0) at Detroit (Spar. 
ma 2-1 or Mct.aln 1·0) 

Minnesota IPascual ~8) al Kan ... 
City (Pena 7-81 

Chlca,o ITa bol 2-1 or Horlen ~) 
at Loa An,el I (Chance 5-5) 

Sports News in Brief-

NATIONAL LIAeUI 
W. L I'd. 0 .• . 

Philadelphia 48 29 .823 
SaD Frandaco 50 32 .• 11 I,i 
Clnclnnlll 43 37 .538 6~ 
Pillobur,n _ . • U 37 .53t I'h 
SI. Lou" . . 40 41 .494 Ie 
Nllwluba • . 3' 41 .488 10~ 
x·Loa An,eles 38 40 .487 10l,!, 
Chlca,o 11 U .474 lll,i 
.·/iounon " 43 .461 12 
New York 24 5' .289 27 

x·Played nl,hl ,Ime. 
Friday'. lI.sull. 

Cincinnati 5, PhUadelphla I 
Sin Frlnclsco 10, Chlca,o 3 
Plttsburth S, MOwauke. J 
SI. Loul. 3, New York 1 
Los An,ele, at lIou (on - nlehl 

TodlY's Prot..bI. I' IICI" ,. 
Clnclnnall (Neuxball 6-4) at Phlladel· 

pht. (Bunnln, 9-2) 
Milwaukee (FIscher 11-5) at Pitt .. 

burgh (Gibbon 11-21 
SI. Louis (S,deckl 8-8) al New York 

IWUley 0-2) 
Sin Frandseo (Bolin 2·3) at Chlcl,o 

(Slau,hler 2-2) 
Loa Angeles (L. Miller 0.1) It Hous

ton (Bruce 9-4) 

Venturi Forges into Lead 
In Round Robin Tourney 

NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. (All -

National Open champion Ken Ven
turi fired a third round 68 and 
shot nine points in front Friday 
in the Wykagyl Round Robin golf 
tournament which wound up in a 
wild controversy. 

There were violent complaints 
from a big portion of the 16-man 
field when one of the foursomes 
agreed to concede all putts on a 
hole when the pin was placed in a 
difficult position. 

In the bizarre plus and minus 
tournament in which players com
pete head-to·head in match play 
foursomes , Venturi boosted his 
point total to plus 28, nine better 
than Fred Hawkins, second with 
plus 19. 

Medal scores don't count. Points 
are awarded for each hole won 
and lost against other players in 
the foursome. 

In the 9O-hole event, the fourth 
round is scheduled today and the 
final round Sunday. 

• • • 
NEW YORK (All - Floyd Patter· 

son was named Fighter of the 
Month by Ring Magazine Friday 
and also made a big jump in the 
boxing journal 's heavyweight rank
ings. 

The Cormer champion collected 
the honors for his l:z.round victory 
over contender Eddie Machen last 
Sunday in Stockholm. 

Ring advanced Patterson seventh 

to second among the challengers 
for Cassius Clay's title, behind ex
champ Sonny Liston. 

• • • 
PI'M'SBURGH IA'I - Dudley Wy· 

song, a 21-year-old pro from Mc
Kinney, Te)(., shot a two-under·par 
68 Friday to win the Tri·State Open 
Golf Tournament with a 36-bole 
score oC 134 and took home his 
biggest check in two years on the 
tour. 

Wysong birdied three of the last 
four holes at the par 35-35-70 
Chartiers Country Club course to 
finish five strokes up on Jerry 
Steelsmith of Glendale, Calif., who 
had shared the first day lead willi 
him. 

The victory was worth $2,000. 
Palmer had a 67 Friday which 

tied him at 140 with Tom Shaw of 
Portland, Ore. and Frank Boynton 
ot Rochester. N.Y. 

SCI Star Named 
As All-America 
In College Division 

CEDAR FALLS (All - D u a n e 
Josephson, catcher jor State Col
lege of Iowa. was named Friday to 
the first team of the 1964 NCAA 
College Division All·America base· 
ball team. 

The team was selected by the 
American Association of College 
Baseball Coaches. 

Women's Lead Josephson, 22, completed his col
legiate career at SCI this spring 

To M·lckey Wr·lght after starring in both basebalJ a.nd 
basketball. The New Hampton na-
tive posted a .402 batting average 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. IA'\ - Blonde during his senior year, econd best 
Mickey Wrigbt of DaUas fired her on the mythical team. He also led 
second straight two-under-par 71 players with 10 home runs. 
for a score of 142 and took a three- Josephson was named to the 
stroke lead Friday at the 36-hole North Central Conference baseball 
point in the U.S. Women's Open team three years, and twice to its 
Golf Championship. basketball team. 

Houghton Pulls 
Maior Upset 
In Net Meet 

Steve Houghton of Iowa City 
pulled a major upset in the junior 
boys' ingles division oC the Iowa 
Closed Tenni Tournament, being 
played on the SUI courts, here 
Friday, defeating state high scbool 
champion Mike Sprenglemeyer of 
Dubuque, 12·8, in the quarterfinals. 

Houghton was seeded No. 1 in 
the boys' 16-and-under division but 
was unseeded in the older class. 
Houghton defeated Dale Le Pro
vost of Clinton 6·3, 1-6, 6-2, in the 
semifinal round late Friday. His 
opponent in the finals will be Steve 
Strauss, who defeated Richard 
Stockstad of Cedar Falls, 4-6, 6·1, 
6-2, in the semifinals. 

In the girls ' 18 singles, Mona 
Schallau of Iowa City advanced to 
the finals by defeating Charlene 
MixdorC of Waterloo, 8-6, 6·1. In the 
other quarterfinal test. Mary 
Mrzlak defeated Judy Noltmg, 6-4, 
6·3. Both are of Waterloo. 

In the quarterfinals , oC the girls' 
16. Beth Stock of Grundy Center 
defeated Sharon Kennert of Du· 
buque, 12-2 and Sarah Sutton of Du· 
buque defeated Lynn Lagen of Du
buque, 12-4. 

In the semilinals, Debbie Nolting 
oC Waterloo defeated Miss Stock, 
5-7, 6-2, 7-5. Miss Sutton defeated 
Teresa McNamara also of Dubu· 
que, 12·9, to gain the finals. 

In the first round of the men's 
singles, the six top·seMed players 
advanced through the £irst round, 
five of them as the result of byes. 
In the only match involving a seed· 
ed player, Denny Ellerston of Iowa 
City (No.4) , defeated Richard 
Stokstad of Cedar Falls, 12·1. 

Seeded players who advanced 
were Bill Ball of Waterloo; Roy 
and Mike Sprenglemeyer of Du· 
buque; Arden Stokstad of Cedar 
Falls and Rich Strauss of Iowa 

YANKS 4. NATS 1 
New York ...... l to 100 000-4 5 0 
Washington .. . 000 010 000-1 5 1 

Ford, Slafford (6) and Howard; Na· 
rum, Hannln (4). Duckworth (a) al>ll 
LI ppert. w - I!ord. (11-2). L - NI. 
ru m, (704,. 

Home runl - N.w York, .0Ylr (5). 
Washln,lon. LIPPlrt (2). 

de Ville's 
,HOLIDAY IN 

ST, LOUIS 

T. ANDREWS, Scotland IA'I - and had a 68 on the nnal round CH ICAGO IA'\ - Five homers, in· 
Cbampagne Tony Lema, who bor- for 293, 14 strokes behind Lema. ~uding ~illie Mays' 26th and 27th, 
rowed Arnold Palmer's putter and Rodgers, who lost this title in a m a IS-hit . attack swept. Juan Mari-
h· ed h' dd t ed ff playoff to New Zealand leIl-bander cbal to. his 12th verdl.ct and the Ir . IS ca y, s av 0 a . . rampaglDg San francIsco Giants 
rousmg challenge from Jack Nlck- Bob Chllrles last year, f!Dlshed 74- to a 10-3 trimming of tbe Chicag 
laus Friday and won the British 71 for 298 and Ford, former PGA Cubs Friday 0 

Open Golf Cbampionship by five and Masters winner, had 76-72 for The Giant' assault featured tor-
strokes. ... 299., . rid batting by Jesus Alou. who 

Lema. who aaid be got down on Lema s 279. match.ed the th~d slammed a home run and five sin
my knees last n!ght and a~ked th~ lowest score m BrItIsh Ope~ hls- gles in six trips. and Orlando Ce
~~ Lord. to gIve me thIS one, tory. ~rnold Pa~mer won It at peda. who homered, tripled, and 
flDlshed WIth a 72-hole total oC 279, Troon 10 1962 WIth 276, and Kel singled in four official trips. 
only ODe stroke off the St. Andrew8 Nagle beat out Pa~mer by one Mays, who has hit four homers 
record. stroke here in 1960 WIth a 278. in three straight Giant victories 

Tbe two AmericlIIII wrecked the The title was worth 1,500 pounds, over the Cubs, blasted a two-run 
hallowed Old Course on a day when or $4,200. to Lema, and probably shot in the first to start the carna. 
Nicklaus put It right up to Lema 100 times that much in fringe 
with fantastic scores, and Lema benefits. 
was equal to the task. 

Nicklaus fired a course record
equaling 66 in the morn ing and 
added a four-under-par 68 in the 
afternoon, for 284. Never had the 
Old Course been treated like that, 
and at one point Lema had only a 
one stroke lead. 

Lema, a slender 30-year-old pro 

HOLL YWOOD DERBY-
INGLEWOOD, CaliC. (All - Rex 

Ellsworth's promising colt Close By 
seeks his th ird straight stakes vic
tory at Hollywood Park today in 
the , IOO,OOO-added H 0 II y woo d 
Derby. 

Nine 3·year-olds are slated to 

go In the 14-mile event. 
Opposing Close By will be Count 

Cbarles, Real Good Deal, Royal 
Eiffel, Warrioer Chief, Pelegrin, 
Exira Swell, Performing Art and 
Ju t Prince. . 

Bill Shoemaker will ride Close 
By, who sha res the high weight of 
123 pounds with Real Good Deal 
and Count Charles. 

Home runs - San Fr.ncfsco MI'fI 
2 (21), Cepedo (15), Hart 111), 1. Aitt 
(2). 

IT TAKES' 
61

/2 SECONDS 
TO FASTEN 
A SEAT BELT 

BEST 
INVESTMENT IN 
TI ME YOU'LL 
EVER MAKE! 

I'ubl/.hod to .. ,./Ivt,ln 00-__ 1""' .. ", 
Th. Mi.,/lslng Council ond /h. NtIltwI S.,,'y Council, 

it in lhe ,.. 
~, [!)151 ', .. -;:-~ " 

ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE RIDE WANTED 

Advertising Rates MJIN over 21. Close to eampul. Clean, TYPING .• • experienced. 337·U.7. WANTED: RIde to Boston. Apprx. AUI' 
quiet. Cooidn, prlvile,es. II E. Bur- 7.1GAR ust 6. 3 persons share drlvln, .nd 

11t,.. D8Y' . .... _ ... lSc • Woni 
Uniton. Phone 337-3268 or 337-5349. TYPING, mimeographing, Notary Jlub- expenses. Call West Branch NI 3-5801. 
____ . 7·24AR I.Ic. Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa state 1·17 

IIx D8Y' .. ..... ..... ltc • Won! 
T", D.YI ..... .... .. Uc a W.4 
OM Menth .......... 44c • Won! 

(Mlnl_ A4 • w .. , 
Per Censecutlve InMrtleM 

CLAIIlflllD DISPLAY ADS 
0. I ......... Mtnth ., .. ,1.U-

BARGAIN ~ummer rates. ~O N. CUn
ton. Graduate meD. Cooklne. 837-

~, or 331·~. 7·28R 

Bank. DIal 337·2656. 1·20 

NANCY KRUSE1.mM Electric Typing 
Service. DIal ... 8-8854. 7·20AR 

SINGLE ROOM. Male over 21. f30.00. lUNG TYPING. 9 10 5 week days. 
338-7258 acter 3:00 p.m. 8-8 338-6415. 7.20AR 

APPROVED ROOMS JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typlne 
Ind mlmeorraphlne. 338-1330. 7·2.AR 

APPROVE:D ROOMS _ lIIelL Close In. TYPING: Electric typewriter. Experl. 
337.2573. 7.13AR enced. 338-8110. 1·2tAR 

WANTED 

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 

WANTED: Responsible party t. 
takt over low monthly paym.ntl 
On a ' plnlt plano. Cln be At" 
loci lly. Wrlta Credit Mon.It', 
P.O. Boa 215. Shtlbyvllle. IndiIN. fllveln..n ..... a Month ... ,'.U- APPROVED ROOMS - nice. Summer 

and flU. S38·~18. 7-UAR 
ron IIIMf'tItM a Month .. . ,1,.' UN I V It R SIT Y APPROVED sln,le 
·R .... fw lad! CtIumIt Inch rooma. Summer. BOYI. Summer 

rlt.1. Cooklnfl privUellel. 331-3205 

NEAT. a~eurate. reasonable. Electric 
typewriter. 337-7311. 8·9R ':~~~~~~~~~= 

DORIS A. DELANEY SECRETARIAL -
SERVICE. Typlnr. mlmeographlni, HELP WANTED 

phone 337-4191 APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Notary pubUc. 211 Dey Building. Dial 
338-JaG. 8-l0AR 

LOST & FOUND 

WANTED - part time secretary II 
start In Sept. Office experl."" 

necessary. Please write Bo. Ill, Dill! 
Iowan. ~11 

In..".. __ line ....... My ""'Int publlca'laII. 
AVAlLABLE NOW: 3 room furnished LOST! Prescrtptlon 8ungla.ses. Near PHARMACISTS neeCled by downJlsl. 

apartment. Adjacent campul. Fire- University Theatre. x4110. 7.15 illinois dtu, store. Storllnlf sa"" 
place. $80.00. Dla\ 337·58-48. $8,500 per year. Moving expenses pal( 

It Inlerested. wrlle Box lIO, CI" at 
Dally Iowan. 7·11 ROUSE FOR SALE PETS ,,.,,. • a,m, .. 4:. , ......... 

....... CIete4 Saturday,- All ..,. 
rllncetl III ... win ..." )'III 
.lthy.- .... 

OWNER SELLING IUlle four bedroom PET BOARDING. lulla'. Farm Ken-
Income or family bome. Close In. nels. 338·3057. 7·:uAR 

3374813 or 337·5848. 7-28 

FOR RENT MISC. FOR SAUl 

KIDDIE PACKS. Carry baby on your 
NEW portable lelevlslon .els for rent. back. Doubles as Clll' seal. 337·5340 

CoU 338·3222. 1·18 atter 5:00 p.m. 7-19 
WILL bl b7 lit. l(y home. Ex\)artenced . 

and reference •. 338-180'7. ~1l FOR RENT: Addlllf machines tele- FARM FRESH EGGS. A lar,e. 3 doz. 
vlllon."J • typewriters. Aero Rental. - $1.00. John's Grocery. Free dellv-

WANT to care l or one Inl ant. Ml' Phone ",*'711. 1·24, ery. 938-0441. 8·1R 
home. Expertenced. 337·9215. ..9 

USED CAlS MOBILE HOMES ~R SALE WHO DOES IT? 

NEW AND USED mobUe homes. Park- lRONJNGS. Student boys and "rl •. 
1861 CHEVROLET lmeala. Automatie In I In d rt D nI.a M 1018 Rochester. 331·2924. HI 

tranamltslon. Low m ea,e. Itxcellent bUe rHO~: C~u:r. 23f: Juaca'il'ne AV.:; 
ConellUoD. " 7-2782 alter 2:00 p.m.. Iowa City. 337-4791, 8-3.1\l\ WANT mONINGs. S38-6S31. 7-13 

7-15 
Itsa RAMBLER wa,on. a aello. beater, 1956 Onahome. 8' x 35'. Patio. Grad· 

recl1nln& seat.. .0Ud c1elll. Very uatln, In AUCUst. 23J2 Muscatlnel 
reasonable. " 70$778. 714 Ftnltblne Plrk. Ave. No. 17. 338-4432. 7·1. 
-::-:-:-= __ -----,----,-7-.1-1 1956 ROYCRAFT H' x S' with 8' x 14' 
!PH CHEVY e • • door, standard trana- 337aljnOSelx . Avallable September lst. 

mlllllon. Excellent conelltlon. 338- ... .. 7·23 
2974. 1·15 

1860 TR-3 roadater. Good condition. 
338·5116. 7-11 

BLACK 1860 Volk,wlgen ",din. Good 
condition. 837-9481. 7·11 

Use DODGE tourlnl liedan. Stock. 

AUTOMOTM 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

TUTORING: Itnrllsh. SpanIsh, speech 
correction, readln" math. 337·3878 

alt~T' 6 p.m. 7-31 --- --
DIAPERENE DIAPER RENTAL serv

Ice by New Process Laundry. 313 
S. Dubuque. Phone 337·9666. 8-3AR 

lRONINGS. $1.00 per hour . Student 
I_Uy, references. 337·3250. 7-22 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

Applicants now being inter· 
viewed for summer employ· 
ment. Those accepted will be 
offered: 

1) Can earn $11 0 weekly 
salary, 

. 'Who had singled. The three-lime winner of the In baseball, Josephnson led the 
title toured the 6,376.-yard, par 36- Panthers in hitting two stralght 
37·73 San Diego County Club course years. He has signed a profess ional 
in 35-36. baseball contract with the Chicago 

When In St. Louis for bus/neM, 
pl. asur •• Muny Opere Dr C.rd· 
inol Bos.boll. st.y ot St_ Loult' 
finest. the do Villo Motor Hotel. 
clntrally 10Clt,d at Lindell ond 
Taylor. You .r. invited to use 
the d, VIII.'s attractive pock ... 
pion in .ffect Frid.y, Sotunloy 
ond Sunday. Rotes start .t $11 
for slnt" accommod.tlons, $14 
for doublo. Enjoy the do Vill,'s 
beautiful swimming pool. Ca" 
do VIII •• French Room and Rlv
I.ro Coffee Shop_ For Inform.· 
tlon c a I I JoH,rson 5-HOO or 
writ ..... de Ville Motor Hotel. 
Lindell at Taylor. St. Louis. 
MIssouri. A member of Bost 
West.rn Motels, 

54,000 mile •. 338-9421. '·15 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

BRIGGS .. STRATTON MOTORS 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

2) Chance of one of 1S, 
$1,000 scholarships. 

,., r 

In the third Chance poked a 
three-run jab to the same place off 
Barber. Scoring in front of Cbance 
were Howser. who had beat out a 
bunt, and Al Smith, who had gotten 
a checked·swing single. 
.altlmore . . ... . . 000 000 ~ , 1 
Cltvtland '" to3 011 0211-1 11 0 

.arlMr, Itarette (3) and onlnoi Krl· 
lick end Azcue. W - Krlllck. (,-4). L 
- IorlMr, 14-7). 

Hom, runs - Clt •• land, Chanct 2 
(11 ). 
City. 

• 

MOLINAS TERM -
NEW YORK IA'\ - Jack Molinas, 

former college and professional 
basketball star. gave himself up 
Friday and started serving a 10-
to-15 year term in the basketball 
fix scandals. 

All New - lit Run 

NOW SHOWING! 

.. 

MATINEES -7Sc 
EVE _ & SUN. - tic 

'CHILDREN - SOc 

THE INTIMATE 
SECRETS OFA 

~A8ULOUS FELINE 

Wall Disney ,,-

Tied at second were Marilyn Whlte Sox, and is currently catch
Smith, of Trelawyn·Runaway Bay, ing for Clinton in the Midwest 
Jamaica, whose 70 was the lowest League. 
of the tournament, and Ruth Jes
sen of Bonsall, Calif., who had a GRID CARDS MOVE? -
73. ST. LOUIS IA'\ - The St. Louis ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Marlene Bauer Hagge and Shir- Cardinals of the National Football .. 
ley Englehorn, who shared the lead ' League are expected to announce 
with Miss Wright in the £irsl round, next week that they will move to 
fell back. Atlanta, Sports Editor Bob Broeg 

Mrs. Hagge had a 76 for 147 and of the Post· Dispatch reported Fri· 
two shots back with a 78 was Shiro day. 
ley. ~.!'9~~~~.~~_ 

Wfv1'v)t:t~ "DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

Ittnttfl 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

'9I1c:G!~,1fi¢1: 

.1o'oIfa ..... 

£CU. n" •• n'" .. 
n • .. III. .. 
nM 
£ nOli n. , ... 

STARTS TODAY! 

IT IS DIFFERENT.IT IS DARING_ 
MOST OF ALL,IN ITS OWN TERRI· 
FYING IT IS A LOVE STORY. 

ENDS TONITE 
Jerry L.wis in 

"Who', Minding the Store?" 
"GERONIMO" 

Lat. Show - "Tower of London" 

DRIVE-IN 1 
-STARTS-

SUNDAY! 
When Small Town Gals 

Meet Big City C<JLr 
/I Always Happens! 

.... -
(I 

, 

1"2 VW microbu.. Standard t rea. 
.. n,er. Radio, ,a, healer. Excel enl 

condition. [dell for vaeaUon. f 145O. 
538-0728. 7·22 

UIID CAll. 
19110 VOLKSWAGEN. Sunroof sedln. 

SS,OOO mUu . Sharp. J31-2OtIl. 7·15 

PlltSO"A1 

AN IMPORTAlfT QUESTION: Hln 
YOU ordered your copy of tIM 1964 

Unlvcrllly EdlUon? Be IlIl't you do. 
TJl'N 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlllllon4l, C_ru, 

TYJllwrltt,.. Watchts. Lu" .... 
eUM, Mullcol Inltrumenll 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4S35 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Diol 337·5723 

OPEL KADm 
Buy It for $1765 or 
L.o .. It for $49.5. 

• month - 24 month le_ 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 1st Ave. NE EM :J.~11 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Sorvice V.lu, 
3 So. Dubu ue 51. 7·9151 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHORllEO ROYAL DIALIRI 
I' .. rtabl.s ttal>llard 

Ilectric 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER co. 

2 S. Dubuque 338-1051 

poo12 SA~6E
ONLY SOT TO 
TAK& ONE B,TE 

OUT Of- 1415 

....m.d?'_,~WICH 

:.u 

3) Cha nce for trips to Eu r· 
ope in September. 

Students hired may continue 
on a part-time ba sis when 
they return in the fall . 

For Interview Appointment 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
363-6686 

between 9:00 and 12:00 

Iy Molt Walla .. 

nale delegate from Itha ca, N.Y .• a s 

opening session of l he Republican CCI 

-Iowan 

Unlike 
SUI Wants 

Although Cov. William Scranton 
to have much of a chance to win 
ination according to reports from 
SUlowans gave him Il substantial 
Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona in 
by The Daily Iowan. 

In response to the question "If 
liean National Convention, for whom 
ballol?" 62 persons said they would 
vote for Sen. Goildwater, 4 for 
6assador to Viet Nllm, and 5 for 
York. 

One person said he would vote 
igan, and one said he would vote 
abama. Seven people said they had 
to comment. 

In response to the question "If 
ballot for either Sen. Goldwater or 
you vote," 84 said they would vote 
would vote for Scn. Goldwater. Four 
candidates. 

Respondents for the poll were 
Dame in the SUI summer session 
and seven people were cailed. 

Dirksen Reads 
Convention Salu 

SAN FRA CISCO (AP)
time Oll t from its fi ght over selc~ctingl 

salute Monday night to "tlle 
Party"-Herbert Hoover. 

The former preSident, who will 
first Republican convention since I 
1928, when he was nominated for 
the presidency. He is recovering 
from a respiratory infection and a 
kidney ailment that nearly took his 
lile four months ago. 

At tbe last GOP conventlon in 
1960, Hoover got a five-minute ova· 
tion when he rose to speak. At that 
time he told the delegates that 
would be his final convention ap
pearanc8'. Cries of "No, No," greet
ed his remark, 

Monday night a message from 
Hoover ·was read by Sen. Everett 
M. Dirksen. oC Illinois, whose rich, 
mellow lones played on the emo
tions of delegates, reducing them 
to the longest period of silence 
they have ohserved since the con· 
vention opened Monday morning. 

The message from Hoover pro
posed an eight-point statement of 
Republican principles instead of a 
lengthy platform. In calling for it. 
Hoover observed that "even the 
Bill of Rights requires no more 
than one column." 

Hoover drafted the statement at 
his residence In New York City. 

Dirksen stirred lhe convention to 
a long, noisy outburst when he said 
"the Grand Old Man of the Grand 
Old Party is listening to this pro
gram. What better way to e)(hili-

Welfar 
A young Johnson County mother I 

is supporting her five children by 
working as a practical nurse. Just a 
a few months ago, her Camily 
counted on Aid to Dependent Child
ren for ex islence. 

The woman commuted 34 miles a 
day from a small community 10 
Iowa Cily to take her practical 
nursing course. She passed with an 
A minus average. 

This is an example of what Mrs. 
Cleo Marsolals, director of the 
Johnson County Social Welfare De· 
partment, calls the new philosophy 
in socia.l work. 

"We used to think it was best 
to keep the parent in the home in 
A.D.C. cases. ' We have found, " she 
said. "that some persons are belter 
part-time parenls than full lime 




